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West Texas: Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday. Probably local 
showers in east portion.

Extremes reached by some party 
groups in the election campaign 
indicate that their leaders should 
be called political bloc heads.
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Ranger Program Due at County Fair Tonigh
HURRICANE IS 
WORST ALONG 
THE CAROUNAS

By United Press
NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 18.—  A 

hurricane swept up the Atlantic 
coast today, crippling shipping, 
damaging property and driving 
residents frxn  low places. Only 
one fatality had been reported at 
noon.

Chief danger appeared to be 
to shipping. Half a dozen vessels 
were flying distress signals from 
the Virginia Capes to the New 
Jersey coast. Coastguard cutters 
went to the rescue.

At noon the weather bureau 
gave hope the Atlantic coast would 
escape the brunt of the storm. 
However the threats to Maryland, 
Delaware and New Jersey re
mained.

The storm left a trail o f inun
dated cities and extensive property 
damage. First reports from Eliza^ 
beth City, N. C., indicated it was 
one of the hardest hit communi
ties. The three main streets were 
littered with wreckage. Other 
North Carolina cities escaped 
more lightly. Lack of casualties 
was attributed to widespread early 
warnings.

The tatality occurred at Atlan
tic City when one man was drown-

Convicts Slash 
Their Own Feet to 
Escape from Work

By United Press
HUNTSVILLE, Sept. 18.— Five 

convicts from Retrieve State Pris
on farm were treated in the hos
pital here today for razor wounds 
on their feet, self inflicted to es
cape work.

Warden W. W. Waid said the 
men, weary of working in prison 
fields, slashed their feet Wednes
day night after they returned to 
their barracks near Angleton.

Those maimed included Clyde 
Moon, Eastland county, serving 
three years for theft and aiding 
prisoners to escape.

Juliana’s Fiance PROCEEDINGS | Spanish Masterpieces Go Up in Smoke

11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

Descendant of an ancient German 
noble family, Prince Bernard zur 
Lippe-Biesterfield (above) is like
ly to be the next Prince Consort of 
Holland. His engagement to Prin
cess Juliana, heiress to the throne, 
has been announced at The Hague.

The following proceedings were 
had Friday in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District, at Eastland:
A ffirm e d :

Northwestern National Life Ins. 
Co. vs. W. B. Griffith, et al, Jones.

American National Insurance 
Co. vs. Annie C. Garrison, East- 
land.

M. Smith vs. J. C. Simpson, et 
al, Jones. \
Stockyards National Bank vs. W. 
I. Maples, Eastland.

Baytown Strike Is 
Galled O ff Today

By United Press
BAY-TOWN, Sept. 18.— Special 

deputy sheriffs remained on duty- 
in Baytown, Goose Creek and Pel- 
ly today after union oil workers 
decided against a strike at Humble 
Oil and Refining Company’s plant 
here.

Members o f the local refinery 
workers union voted unanimously 
at Goose Creek last night against 
carrying out a strike set for 11 
p. m. Saturday.

Jews of Sector 
Observe Service

i The Jewish citizenship of this 
city celebrated Thursday Rosh 
Hashonah, or New Year’s Thurs
day. This is the Jewish New Year 
of 5697.

Services were held in Breeken- 
ridge at the Temple Beth Israel 
Thursday night with persons at
tending from Cisco, Eastland, 
Ranger, Abilene and Breckenridge. 
Harry Freedon of McCamey was 
slated to conduct the services.

McCraw Will Confer 
On Hot Oil Sales

By United Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 18.— Attorney 

General William McCraw will 
leave Sunday for Washington to 
confer with U. S. Attorney Gen
eral Homer Cummings on efforts 
to stop the sale of hot oil in Texas 
to satisfy federal tax claims.

M otions G ranted:
Stockyards National Bank vs. W. 

I. Maples, appellee’s motion for 
rehearing.
M otions O verru led:

Texas Employers’ Ins. Ass’n. vs. 
W. A. Little, appellant’s motion for 
rehearing.

Mrs. E. W. Trimble, et vir, vs. 
the Stephenville State Bank, ap
pellee’s motion for rehearing.

J. H. Bowman, Guardian, vs. H. 
C. Bowman, appellee’s motion for 
rehearing.

A. J. Key vs. Mieral Wells In
vestment Co., appellee’s motion 
for rehearing.

County of Throckmorton vs. 
Mrs. Lola Thompson, et al, appel
lant’s motion for rehearing.

Ada Johnson vs. Universal Life 
& Accident Ins. Co., appellee’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Ada Johnson vs. Universal Life 
& Accident Ins. Co., appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Wm. B. Currie vs. First Nation
al Bank in Big Spring, et al, plain- 
tiff-in^rror’s motion for rehear
ing.

j T. S. Currie vs. S. A. Melton, et 
al, plaintiff-in-error’s motion for 
rehearing.

Cases to be subm itted Septem ber 
i 25, 1936:
I Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co. vs. 
W. B. Gutii'ie, Eratr.

J. R. Headrick vs. Ed Fair, et 
al, Nolan.

City of Munday, Texas, vs. Mrs. 
Ruby Shaw, et al, Knox.

H. T. Hodge vs. T. G. Hendrick, 
Taylor.
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The dismaying loss of life in Spain’s civil war is rivaled only by tug 
tragic destruction of the priceless art treasures at the hands of anarch
ist vandals. Raiders stand complacently by while flames lick at a 

fortune is masterpieces stripped from churches in Barcelona.

Mosquitoes Now Hum Along River
“Down By The Old Mill Stream”

By United Press
FINDLAY, Ohio —  The village 

queen is not “ sweet sixteen,”  the 
old gray mare “ ain’t what she 
used to be”  and neither is the 
Blanchard River, one-time limpid 
stream that inspired the song'.

state to lend aid in ridding the 
Blanchard of organic matter and 
mosquito larvae.

Dr. Hartung promised to inves
tigate and sajd the first step in 
cleaning the stream would be a

“ Down by the Old Mill Stream.”  j more complete sewage treatment 
The languid brook that inspired j by the city of Findlay.

Tell Taylor, eator and composer, I Tell Taylor, a native o f the 
to write the song that gained fame j Blanchard River section and still 
along with “ Sweet Adeline,” is so;a  Findlay resident, wrote the song 
polluted and mosquito-ridden that here in the early 1900’s. He re- 
a one-man campaign has been | called that as he lay on the banks 
started to have it cleaned. I of the Blanchard and eyed an old

Cloyce W. Oxley, who lives near! watermill nearby, he waxed senti- 
the river, became incensed with! mental and wrote the song.
the condition of the stream be
cause “ you can walk across it on

After writing it, Taylor forgot 
about ft and let it lay for more

dead fish without getting your feet j than two years before turning it 
wet,”  he filled four quart jars over to a vaudeville team in 1910. 
with river water and took them to j The song met with almost instan- 
State Director of Health Walter j taneous success. More than 4,000,- 
Hartung in Columbus, asking the 000 copies have been sold.

FLOOD n s  
ARE CARED FOR 

AT BALLINGER
By United Press

BALLINGER, Sept. 18 Six 
hundred homeless refugees were 
fed in soup kitchens here today as 
the muddy waters of the Colorado 
swirled close to the business dis
trict.

The Colorado was a mile and a 
half wide at its junction with Elm 
creek. The crest of the flood, how
ever, was believed passed. Many 
business establishments and 15 to 
20 blocks of residential area were 
flooded. Most of those homeless 
were negroes or Mexicans.

Railroad Workers 
To Strike Saturday

By United Press
GREENVILLE, Sept. 18.— Five 

hundred members o f the “ Big 
Four” railway brotherhood, em
ployed by the Louisiana, Arkansas 
and Texas Railway, prepared to 
day to walk out at 6:30 a. m. to
morrow in-a general strike.

Disagreement between the bro 
therhoods and railway officials 
which, had been smouldering for 
two years, reached a climax two 
days ago when railway workers 
voted to call the strike.

J. K. Couch, president o f the 
road, answered with a letter warn
ing employes that those who join
ed the strike would be dropped 
from the rolls.

Shirley Temple’s 
Royal Rival

■■II

Okeh Appraisement 
Of Barnes Estate

Witnesses Quizzed
In Stevens Case

i By United Press
FORT WORTH, Sept. 18.—  

State witnesses continued to pre
sent testimony today on which 
prosecutors of O. D. Stevens, 
charged with slaying Harry Ruth
erford at Handley three years 
ago, hoped to send the convicted 
mail robber to the electric chair.

Methvin Execution
Stayed by Court

By United Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 18.—  
Henry Methvin, who put the no
torious Clyde Barrow and Bonnie 
Parker “ on the spot”  today es
caped death in the electric chair 
through a ruling of the state court 
of criminal appeals.

The opinion confirmed the con
viction of murder for slaying Con
stable Cal Campbell at Commerce, 
Okla., but reduced his punishment 
to life imprisonment.

No Charges Filed In 
Beating of Pastor

By United Press
CAMERON, Sept. 18.— District 

Attorney Emory Camp today said 
no charges had been filed against 
three young men, arrested Thurs- 

, day in connection with the attack 
I on John McRea, Baptist minister, 
near Hicks, Lee county. Unless 
more evidence is found Camp be
lieved no charges would be filed. 
He said the cause of the attack 
still was undetermined.

Railroads Plan 
Research School

Judgment Rendered 
For Alonzo Green

County court has rendered judg
ment of $428.74 for Alonzo C. 
Green against B. F. and B. O. 
Speegle. The judgment also pro
vided for the addition o f interest 
and court costs.

SAN ANGELO FLOODHATERS 
> ARE RECEDING SLOWLY AND 

UTILITY SERVICE IS RESUMED

Home Concern Is 
Building Planes 

For Australians

By United Press
MINNEAPOLIS. —  The Uni

versity of Minnesota experimental 
engineering department may con
duct extensive research work into 
problms of vital importance to 
the carriers, it was indicated 
today.

The project would be financed 
by the leading railroads o f the 
nation.

Preliminary discussions on the 
subject, were conducted recently 
by Prof. F. B. Rowley, director of 
the experimental engineering lab
oratories, and L. W. Wallace, 
director o f the equipment research 
divsion of the Association of 
American railroads, national or
ganization of carriers.

H uge L aboratory Available

Cement Production 
Has Slight Growth

The inventory appraisement of 
the George T. Barnes estate has 
been approved by county court.

The appraisement showed an 
estate of $2,195. It was filed by 
M. G. Joyce, M. D. Gibson and F. 
V. Tunnell.

AUSTIN— Production of cement 
by Texas plants declined 4.5 per 
cent from July last year, but gain
ed 1.1 per cent over the preceding 
month, according to the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search. Shipments were up 28.2 
per cent from-a year ago but down 
4.2 per cent from June, while 
stocks on hand on July 31 were 
30 per cent below those on the 
corresponding date last year and 8 
per cent below those on June 30, 
1936.

The cement industry throughout 
the country for July made a much 
better relative showing than did 
Texas. Production was up 43 per 
cent from July last year and 1.5 
per cent over June; shipments in
creased 51 per cent over a year

By United Press ,

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 18— San 
Angelo officials adopted stern 
measures to prevent looting today 
as floodwaters of the Concho riv
er began to recede, leaving hun
dreds homeless and property dam
age of more than $1,500,000.

Mayor Dorsey Hardeman called 
a conference o f city and county 
officials early today and in a tele
phone conversation with Governor 
Allred advised him that martial 
law would be necessary.

Rainfall which had continued 
since Monday totaling more than 
20 inches, ceased today.

The sudden rush of water down 
the Concho had flooded much of 
the business district and damaged 
more than 500 homes. Many hous
es were swept away.

My mid-morning water had re
ceded from the business district 
and dropped below the viaduct 
level between the downtown and 
residential districts.

Several sections, however, were 
isolated. No word had been re
ceived from the state tuberculosis 
sanitarium at Carlsbad, 15 miles 
north of the city, but the 1,000 
patients there were believed safe. 
The sanitarium water supply was 
cut o ff and it was without lights.

Light and water service was par
tially restored today, but gas lines 
had been severed in many places 
and thousands of homes had no 
heat for cooking.

The city still was without high
way or railway connections be
cause of washed put bridges. Tele
graph lines were down and only 
one telephone line was in service.

By United Press
SYDNEY— Purely in the inter

ests of national defense, and with 
no expectation o f making money 
for years to come, a $5,000,000 
syndicate has undertaken to equip 
Australia with enough aircraft to 
insure national defense.

While the syndicate was formed 
at the request of the government, 
no subsidy will be granted, but the 
latter will place orders as fast as 
its finances permit for machines 
of the British service type to in
sure their interchangeability be
tween the British Ail Force 
machines and those used in Aus
tralia.

The syndicate is composed of 
the Broken Hill Proprietary Com
pany, Ltd., the Broken Hill Asso
ciated Smelters, Ltd., and the 
General Motors-Holdens, Ltd.

A factory o f the most modern 
type is to be installed. The British 
government will assist in furnish
ing technical information, but the 
utmost use of Australian materials 
and labor will be made.

Progressive development is en
visaged, commencing with the air
frames, following with the engines 
at the earliest possible moment.

In addition to manufacture for 
Air Force equipments, it is pro
posed to build for the local com
mercial field as well and also for 
export.

If the plans materailize, the ' ago, but were 5.2 per cent below 
research will be conducted in the June; while stocks on hand on Ju- 
new $100,000 research laboratories ly 31 were down 18.6 per cent 
which the university will create in from a year ago and 1.7 per cent 
buildings once occupied by a ; under those on June 30. 
tractor company. The plans for j Plants in the United States op- 

. these laboratories include con -: erated at 51.3 per cent of capacity 
, struct ion of a temperature eon -, in July, against 35.5 per cent in 
jtrol room large enough to accom- July last year and 52.3 per cent in
modae two passenger cars and 
capable of inducing temperatures 
from 35 degees below zero up
ward.

As conceived, Wallace explained, 
there is nothing as complete as 
this proposed room in the entire ! 
country. This, he said, led the

June.

Bolt Rips Gold Ring; 
Wearer Is Uninjured

By United Press
FORT ERIE, Ont. —  Horance 

earners to consider a cooperative | Barnett, 17, wouldn’t trade his 
research program with the uni- gold ring- for any magic ring.
versity.

A ir Conditioning First
Subjects to be studied include:

Sleeping soundly througi- a 
thunderstorm, Horance woke with 
a jolt when a bolt o f lightning

Air conditioning of passenger flashed through the open window 
equipment. (It was explained that of his bedroom, ripped a piece of 
laboratories here would offer un-'gold o ff the ring and shot out of 
excelled facilities for experimental the window.
work looking toward further im
provement in this field.)

Refrigerator car design and 
operation, aiming toward auto- 
tomatic control of temperatures.

Insulating materials for use in 
railroad- equipment.

Lubrication problems of loco
motives and cars, particularly in 
frigid temperatures encountered in 
Northern United States in wintei\

Horance, a bit shaky from his 
experience, was unscathed.

Spanish Revolution 
Leader Served On 

The Texas Border
By United Press

EDINBURG, Tex. —  Col. Fran- 
cisco Franco, commander-in-chief 
o f the rebel forces in the bloody 
Spanish civil war, began his mili
tary career on the Texas border 
during- the World War.

Franco, according to Judge. J. 
P. Carl, Edinburg attorney, is a, 
graduate of the Spanish “ West 
Point.” At the outbreak of the 
World War he enlised in the- 
French Army and was sent to this 
country to counter-act German 
propaganda filtering into the Un
ited States from Mexico.

Franco was hired by Carl,, who 
was then secretary and general 
manager of the Texas State Coun
cil o f Defense, to work under cover 
along 'the Mexican-Texas border.

Judge Carl recalls that Col. 
Franco at that time “ was a tall, 
dark-haired, aristocratic Spanish 
gentleman and one of the most pol
ished men I remember meeting 
during those stirring times when 
I contacted hundreds of officers 
md men whose names later be
came household words.”

Col. Franco was paid a salary of 
$100 a month and expenses to 
circulate through the Latin-Amer- 
can districts of South Texas.

That seven-year-old Yvonne Hap- 
parandias, daughter of William and 
Princess Ingrid Happarandias o f 
Denmrk, noted dancers, is a prin
cess descended from King Eric, 
14th century ruler o f Scandinavia, 
is probably less important to. her 
than the fact she is on her way to 
Hollywood. Known as the “ Danish 
Shirley Temple,”  she will add to 
the international aspect of the 
growing group o f “ Shirley Tem

ples.”

Nurses Mobilized 
To Aid Flood Area

By United Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 18.—-The state 

heath department today mobilized 
nurses to be sent into the West 
Texas flood area if they are need
ed, it was announced today.

At present three state sanitary 
engineers are enroute to the area.

L. H. Webb, manager o f the 
Government Veterans Hospital at 
Kerrville, notified Red Cross 
headquarters at St. Louis, offering 
to send a physician and several 
nurses to San Angelo.

Agricultural and Women 
Department Winners 

Are Announced

Man Asks Refund 
On 1881 Fair Ticket

By United Press
ALBANY, Ore.—  Fifty-five years 
ago Frank B. Tichenor, now jus
tice of the peace at Port Orford, 
Ore., bought a ticket to the Linn 
County Fair. But that Saturday, 
Oct. 1, 1881, was rainy and Tiche-

C A T S FLEE A R M Y  OF MICE
By United Fiess

FOOCHOW, China. —  An army , nor never used the ticket. Recent- 
of mice, estimated at 50,000, in- ly he wrote Albany’s mayor, en- 1  
vaded the town of Schengcliong, closing the ticket, and requested 
ni Fukien. Cats and dogs ran for ; a refund. He added, “ I should 
shelter, while most of the inhabi- have some interest, don’t you 
tants of the town took refuge be- think, after the use o f my money. 
hind locked doors. all these years?” I

Ranger
Times

Edgar Cotton 
and friend

to see

Patsy K elly, Charley Chase 
in

“ K E L L Y  T H E  SECO N D ”  
A t the A R C A D IA  

Call at Tim es O ffice

Daylight Time to 
End September 27

By United Press
NEW YORK —  Cities in 17 

states, Hawaii and Canada will go 
o ff Daylight Saving Time at 2 
a. m. Sept. 27. Two entire states 
— Massachusetts and Rhode Island 
— observed the hour earlier time 
throughout the summer, while vir
tually every city in Michigan and 
Ohio observe daylight time the 
year round.

More than 700 cities in the 15 
States where daylight saving is op
tional adopted it for the summer. 
Several cities in-the United States 
and Canada adopted the time for 
a different period than the April 
26 to Sept. 27 period suggested by 
the Merchants’ Association of New 
York.

Partly favorable, weather gree 
ed Eastland County Centenni 
Fair officials today and indie 
tions pointd to carrying out of 
features. scheduled.

Secretary of the Ranger Cha 
her of Commerce, J. E. M'erone 
was in Eastland this morning a 
announced features of his city 
program to be given tonight 
7.30. The program will be held 
a platform o ff  the Fasti 
square.

Secretary Meroney said Rang 
Band Director J. N. Crawford wi 
lead an orchestra and Misses Ma 
garet Watt and Dorothy Heni 
will tap dance. Miss Fern Alle 
Meroney will sing several numbe 
with Mrs. Tom Watt as her a 
companist.

Hal Hunter, president of t 
Ranger Chamber o f Commerc 
will be among the Ranger citize 
who will make addresses on th 
program tonight.

Meroney will be master of :cer 
monies.

General chairman, 'H. C. Davi 
today supervised preparations fo 
the midway operation tonigh 
which will be established on 
block o ff the square on East Co 
merce Street, Rain the first thre 
days of the four-day fair h a 
prevented operation o f the .mi 
way.

Fair officials looked forward t 
what they believe will be a larg 
attendance on ,the. .final ..day,. Sa 
urday. On Saturday is schedule 
also the final o f a series o f Eas 
land trade days.

Headline feature of this afte 
noon’s program was . a footba 
gVme between the Mineral Well 
Mountaineers and the Eastlan 
Mavericks. Principal W. G. W 
mack of the high school at Eas 
land gave definite assurance th 
game would not be postponed.

John Underwood of Denton wa 
scheduled this afternoon, at Eas 
land to judge dairy entries. Horse 
and niules will arrive Saturday fo 
inspection and judging.

Among .officials- who visited tF| 
fair were T. G. Caudle, Cisco vo 
catjonal agriculture teacher; Re 
Jenkins, Shackelford eduifty S 
ent; C. W. Lehmberg, Brown cou 
ty agent; Miss Maurine Heal* 
district No. 7 extension agent 
Secretary Meroney of-Ranger; an 
E. R. Eudaly,- extension-expert, o 
College Station. ........

Opening of a trench silo fille 
July 31 had been cancelled a n 
county agent Elmo V. Cook indi 
cated the removal may. Re carrie 
out Saturday. The demonstratio’ 
is scheduled to show farmers an 
other agriculturists that feed fre 
be conserved by that means..,,

Quality o f the exhibits W a 
praised by many. Secretary Davi 
of the Chamber of Commerc 
stated they were the best in tw 
years. County Agent Cook, and hi 
assistant, Hugh' Barnhart, als 
complimented highly thePexfi

Mrs. John Knox, Eastland hig 
school domestic science tep^ljei 
and pupils, today also inspecte 
the various exhibits. | ,j g

f o r mLOYALISTS BLOW UP THE 
HISTORIC ALCAZAR BUT NO

- o -

By United Press
The savagry of Spain’s civil war 

was forcefully demonstrated to
day when loyalists dynamited the 
historic Alcazar in Toledo where 
more than 1200 rebel men, women 
and children have been beseig-ed.

It was not apparent from first 
dispatches how many were killed. 
From descriptions of the explosion, 
however, it seemed likely that 
there must have been heavy loss 
of life.

It was estimated that more than 
100 were killed or wounded, in
cluding 40 loyalists, in fighting at 
the Alcazar after it had been 
blown up.

The government decision to 
blow up the Alcazar was attribut
ed to its need of relieving t h e !  
forces which have been attacking j 

i the building so they can be sent to

bolster loyalist forces on the Tal 
avera front.

Rebels claimed important : 
cesses there and the loyalists wer 
being forced back.

Significant o f . the feeling- o 
grave danger was the evacuatio 
from Madrid today of niofe.'tha'* 
50 American citizens.

Three loyalist planes bombs 
San Sebastian today during-a - 
it of inspection by Gen. Efhilli 
Mola, rebel commander.

Decision Made In 
County Court Case

County court has rendered judg
ment of $275 for West T'ex'as 
Produce Company, against C. P. 
Seif. Costs and interest were ad
ded.

for
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Ugly War. Stripped 
Of All Its Glamour

A  lot of water has flowed under the bridge since the 
day when Jeb Stuart rode off to battle with a plume in his 
hat, a banjo-player at his side, and a scarlet-lined cloak 

^floating from his broad shoulders.
Since then, war has had the glamour rubbed o ff; it 

:has lost that indefinable combination of heroic attitudes 
and visible, conscious heroism which went by the name of 

'romance; it has grown, to use the old expression, as ugly 
as home-made sin. And the proof of this lies in the public 

'reaction to the war news from Spain.
; W hat we are getting from Spain seems to be a glimpse 
at mankind gone ravening mad. W e read of conquering 
troops herding prisoners into a bull ring and spraying the 
place with machine gun bullets until the prisoners were all 
dead; of priests crucified to church walls; of prisoners 

| executed in cold blood to prevent their release by ap
proaching armies; of cities going up in flame from the 
lust of destruction; of wholesale atricities —  committed, 
apparently, with a fine impartiality, by both sides— enough 
to make the heart sick.

* * *

This sort of thing is not romantic, according to any 
swords-and-roses standards which may have been bred in
to us by our reading of romantic war novels. There is in 
it none of the breath-taking pageantry of the charge of 
the Light Brigade; none of the color and thrill of Cam- 
bronne’s defiance at W aterloo; none of the fine dash and 
flair of a Jeb Stuart cavalry raid. It is war reduced to its 
primitive essentials— men at one another’s throats in a 
fury so hot that it must spend itself even on the bodies of 
helpless prisoners and noncombatants.

And we shall acquire a little valuable wisdom if we 
realize that this sort of thing, after all, “ comes with the 
bicycle.” This Spanish war may be a more vengeful and 
Bitter affair than some wars, but the essentials are always 
the,same. Underneath, war always was like this. Its 
gaudy trappings were always a sham, good to fool the pub- 
lib but otherwise quite unreal.

For example: those slim British cruisers that patrolled 
the1 seas in the last war had a romantic look to them as 
they went about their lonely business on the tossing waters. 
But how romantic do you suppose they looked to German 
mothers who saw their children dying, or growing up 
stunted and deformed, for lack of the foodstuffs which 
those .cruisers were keeping out of the country?
V  Or— to go over to the other side of the picture— how 
rn îch romance did the silver-winged German planes have 
for British mothers who saw their children blown to bits 
by aerial bombs?

To realize all this, to understand that the unspeakable 
horror of the Spanish war is simply the horror of all war 
magnified just a little, is to fortify ourselves against trag
edy. For when the danger of war is imminent, we are apt 
to be drummed into line by our emotions. W e remember 
the picture-book side of war, Jeb Stuart with his plumed 
hat, and all the rest; and let down our guard.

If we can get a real understanding of war’s reality, we, 
may be able to decide with our minds instead of with our 
hearts.

■------------------------- o ---------------------------
AMichigan driver who leaned on his horn all the way 

through town was pelted with eggs and tomatoes, a har
vest idea for drouth-stricken farmers.

By United Presa ' ^
By United Press

C l o s i n g  selected New York 
Stocks:
Allied S to res ............................. 12%
Am Can ...............................  125%
Am P & L ........................  12
Am Rad & S S .............................. 21 %
Am Smelt ...............................  82%
Am T & T ..........................  175%
Anaconda ...............................  40%
Auburn Auto .......................... 31
Avn Corp Del ........................  5%
Barnsdall ...............................  17%
Bendix Avn ..........................  29%
Beth Steel ............................. 69%
Byers A M  ............................. 25%
Canada Dry ..........................  17%
Case J I ...............................  155%

 ̂Chrysler ...............................  114%
Comw & Sou ..........................  3

j Cons Oil .................................  13%
| Curtiss Wright ........................  6 %
! Elec Au L ................................. 42

Foster Wheel ........................  33%
Freeport Tex ........................  25
Gen E le c ....................................45%
Gen F o o d s ...............................39 %
Gen M o t .................................  67%'
Gillette R S ............................... 14%.
Goodyear ...............................  24%
Gt Nor O r e ............................... 21%
Gt West Sugar . ........................36
Houston Oil ............................. 8%
Hudson Mot ........................... 16%
Ind R a y o n ................................. 34%
Int C em ent.............................  5.5 %
Int H arvester........................  79
Int T & T ..................................12%
Johns Manville .......................114

Purity B a k ...................... .... . 16%
Radio .....................................  11
Sears R oeb u ck ......................  87
Shell Union Oil ....................  22%
Socony Cac ........................... 13%
Southern Pac ........................  43%
Stan Oil I n d ............................. 37%
Stan Oil N J ............................. 61%
Studebaker ............................. 13%
Swift & C o ............................... 22%
Texas Corp ............................. 37%
Tex Gulf Sul ........................  37%
Tex Pac C & O .........................12
Und E llio tt .............................  78%
Union C a r b ............................... 96%
Un Avn Corp ........................... 7%
United Corp ........................... 26%
U S G ypsum ........................... 100
U S Steel ........................ •,. . . 71%
Vanadium ...............................  24%
Westing Elec- ......................  143
Worthington ..........................  30%

Curb Stocks
Butler B r o s ............................... 12%
Cities Service ........................... 3%
Elec B & S h ............................. 21%.
Ford M Ltd ............................. 8%
Gulf Oil Pa ................................96%
Humble Oil .............................  65
Lone Star Gas . .........................13%
Niag Hud Pwr ......................  14%

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
Hogs— 500. Top butchers 1000, 

bulk good butchers 975-1000, 
mixed grades 800-960, packing 
sows 850-900.

Cattle— 1300. Steers 450-600, 
yearlings 500-775, fat cows 500 
down, cutters 325 down, calves 
325-600, fat lambs 800.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle 200, hogs 200, sheep 100.

F O R T  W O R T H  C ASH  G R A IN
Kroger G & B ........... ........... 20% Wheat: No. 1 hard 13
Liq Carb .................... ...........41% 139%.
Marshall Field ......... .........  15% Corn: No. 2 white 118-124. No.
Montg W a r d ............. ........... 49% 2 yellow 116-121.
Nat Dairy .................. ........... 26% Oats: No. 2 red 55-56. No. 3
Ohio Oil .................... ...........  12% red 54-55.
Packard ...................... ........... 12% Barley No. 2 86-88. No. 3 85-
Penney J C ................ ........... 91% 87.
Phelps D o d g e ........... ...........  39% Milo: No. 2 yellow 175-178. No.
Phillips P e t ................ ........... 39% 3 yellow 173-176.

Rice May Come 
Back on Gridiron 

For 1936 Season
BY ROY J. FORREST 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
HOUSTON— Football fortunes 

of Rice Institute, at low ebb in 
1935, may make a comeback this 
fall— if the subdued but unmis-1 
takable enthusiasm of Coach Jim-! 
mie Kitts can be used as a relia-1 
ble guide in forecasting.

Kitts admits, however, that, 
things do not look so rosy when 
he scans the list of 12 teams his 
Owls will face during 1936. There ' 
isn’t a “ set-up” in sight; every I 
game will offer a man-sized jo b ,1 
says the youthful Rice coach. I 

First intersectional encounter \ 
on the program will be a night 
contest at Baton Rouge, La., with j 
Coach Bernie Moore’s Louisiana I 
State University on Sept. 26.

Armed with a report by bac£- 
field Coach Cecil Grigg on the 
Dnquesne University eleven, the 
Owls will go 'to Pittsburgh for an
other night battle on Oct. 2.

A week of rest then will precede 
consecutive week-end engagements 
with Texas A. & M. at Houston; 
University of Georgia at Athens, 
the first meeting of the two 
schools; University of Texas at 
Houston; George Washington Uni
versity at Houston; University of 
Arkansas at Fayetteville; Sam 
Houston State Teachers at Hous
ton; Texas Christian University at 
Houston; Baylor University at 
Houston and Southern Methodist 
University at Houston.

In the Texas, Arkansas, A. & 
M„ T. C. U „ Baylor and S. M. U. 
contests, Rice will point toward 
her second Southwest Conference

pennant. The Owls won the champ
ionship o f the conference in 1934.

Kitts lost 13 first-line perform
ers through graduation last spring, 
including the famous “ touchdown 
twins,” quarterback John McCaul
ey, and halfback Bill Wallace. He 
regards the loss of Harry Witt, 
powerful fullback, as a major di
saster.

Now, Kitts, and his asistants, 
Grigg and Eddie Dyer, face the 
task of building a formidable elev- j 
en around lettermen and squad- ! 
men who warmed the bench for 
the most part last season—  with 
only a few exceptions.

“ I can’t complain about pros
pects for a starting line-up,” Kitts 
said, “ although we will have two 
untried sophomores filling doubt
ful positions.”

The two problematic berths are 
center and quarterback, but Coach 
Kitts hopes he has made a discov- 
ery in Jack Russell, fleet 165- 
pounder from Amarillo.

“ We plan to use Russell at 
quarterback,” Kitts said. “ He has 
about everything a quarterback 
needs— brains, speed, ability to 
pass, kick and run with the ball. 
He showed so well in practice last 
spring that we shifted Bill Bran
don, our early prospect, to half
back.”

Herman Price, 180 pounds, also 
an Amarillo product, will get the 
first call for the center position, j 
He is a sophomore, and will fill the  ̂
vacancy left by Henry Bollman, 
who graduated. i

The Owls will have two talented 
ends in Frank Steen, 185, Dallas, 
member o f the 1934 championship 
squad, and Bob Forbes, 175, Hous
ton. Both excel in pass receiving 
and on defense. I

Co-capt. John Frankie, 195- 
pound veteran of San Benito, and 
Arthur Hues, 205, San Antonio 
senior, will get the nod at-tackles. 
Charles Moore, 190, San Antonio,

T H E  B E S T  S H O E S  F O R

CHEAP .

SISTER MARY'S 
KITCHEN

|‘By NEA Service 
XTITH cooler weather on the 
’  ’  way, you’ll be thinking about 

i baking again. And if there's one 
infallible way to get a reputation 
for being an experienced pastry 
cook, it's to make a real German 
Kase Kuchen or Cheese Cake.

If you have been buying what is 
often sold as German cheese cake 
you don't really know how good 
it can be. These “ professional” 
cheese cakes too often have a 

'spongy texture that destroys ti e 
cheese flavor, usually due to the 

l use of baking powder.
A good cheese cake is moist and 

.never, never has a pie crust.
This recipe is authentic and one 

i that has been tested dozens of 
’ times with unvaried success.
i German Cheese Cake for 8

, One and one-half pounds cot
tage cheese, 1 cup sugar, 4 eggs, 

1 1.-2 pint or 1 cup cream, speck of 
'salt, 1-2 lemon, juice and rind, 
1-4 cup flour, 1 (6 oz.) package 
zwieback, 1 cup sugar, 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon, 1-2 cup butter, melted, 

i Roll the zwieback with a roll- 
: ing pin until it is reduced to fine 
, crumbs.

Mix with the crumbs 1 cup of 
, sugar, cinnamon and the melted 
butter. This makes the crust for 

; the delectable cake.
Set aside 3-4 cup of this mix

ture to be used on top of the cake
Butter a 9-inch spring-form 

thoroughly ( a spring-form is the 
' kind that has a loose bottom tin) 
j and spread and press zwieback 
jjnixture on bottom and sides of

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Sliced or

anges, oatmeal and cream, 
toast, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cream of 
mushroom soup, Spanish ome
let, corn muffins, Waldorf sal
ad, tea, milk.

DINNER: Ham patties, can
died apple rings, sliced egg
plant, buttered spinach, 
cheesecake, coffee.

the form. This'will make a thick, 
crumbly crust;

Beat the 4 eggs, without separ
ating, with the other cup of sugar 
until light; add salt, lemon juice 
and rind.

Stir the cream in and then add 
the cheese and the flour.

Mix well together and strain 
through a fine sieve.

Stir until smooth and pour into 
i the zwieback-lined form, sprin
kling the 3-4 cup of swieback 
crumbs on top.

Bake in a slow oven (300 de
grees) for 1 hour.

Then turn off the heat, let stand 
in the oven another hour until 
cooled. This is done to avoid hav
ing the cheese sink by a sudden 
change of temperature.

Remove the rim of the spring 
form but not the tin bottom. 
Place on a serving plate.

This cake is not as difficult to 
prepare as it may sound and, cot
tage cheese and eggs being the 
basis of it, makes it fairly inex
pensive.

875
and

*10

F L O R S H E I M
S H O E S

with Flarewedge
Physicians say that 4 out of 5 men 

have ''outflare" feet—normal feet 

that need more room on the outside 

of the shoe . . .  so Florsheim de

veloped the Flarewedge last. This 

type of shoe provides that extra 

room , and ends such  foot d is

comforts as running over,-instep 

corns, pinched and crowded toes.

Watch Our Windows

2 . 2 . 0  M A I N  S T R E E T

and Billy Ard, 180, Greenville, are 
the choices for guards.

In the starting backfield with 
Russell, Kitts said he would place 
Brandon and Roy Royall, 170, 
Houston, at halves, and co-capt. J. 
W. Friedman, 190-pound fullback 
of Austin.

Kitts said he would have four 
complete teams available for ac
tion this season, each differing on
ly in experience. There were 
enough squadmen left over from 
1935 to bolster the 1936 edition, 
he said.

In the Southwest Conference, 
the Rice coach said, the strongest 
schools will be Baylor, Arkansas 
and the Texas Aggies, all of 
which had inexperienced but tal
ented material last season.

P R IN T E R  ON JOB 67 Y E A R S
By United Press

1 SALT LAKE CITY —  Robert 
Aveson, 89, pioneer Utah printer, 
has been setting type for the 
Desert News, a Salt Lake City 
paper owned by the Mormon 
church, since 1869.

B eautifu l 

G uaranteed 

Oil

Perm anents 
$1.25 

Com plete

and F inest Perm anents at 
R educed Prices

$8.50 Perm anents R educed to 
$5.00

$6.50 M achineless Perm anents 
R educed to $3.00 

$4.00 Perm anents R educed  to 
$2.00

W e carry com plete line o f  fine 
cosm etic and &£ high class 
Perm anent W ave Supplies f©r 
your satisfaction . Hair tinting 

a specialty.
Clear Oil T i n t .............$1.00 Up
V ISIT  O U R C L E A N  N E W  AN D  

LIC E N SE D  SH O P. ‘ 
MRS. BRILEY. Operator 

LO FLIN  H O TE L 
R anger

I

WORKS NIGHTW DAY 
Ml YOUR HOME/

N ot an hour passes in the night or day but that CHEAP  

ELECTR ICITY is making your home more comfortable, keep

ing it well lighted and helping with the multitude of daily 

household chores and kitchen tasks. And yet the cost for elec

tricity is only a few cents a day— one of the smallest items of 

household expense.

With fall and winter approaching, look to the lighting in 

your home. You’ll be surprised how much a good reading light 

improves the appearance of a room, and how little it costs 

to have plenty of light for reading or studying.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
SERVICE COMPANY

A . N. L A R SO N , M anager

The Approved I. E. S. 
Better Sight Lamp

T V
i r k

I Wide op en in g  at • 
the top of the shade 

throws light to ceil
ing and elim in ates 
shadows.

2 Glass reflector bowl 
so ften s  light and 

prevents glare.

3 W i d e  s h a d e  
gives a m p l e  

l i ght  over your 
work

4 Shade lining is 
white to reflect 

more  light down
ward.

5 Lamp is high 
enough to light 

a l arge working 
area.

Be sure to 
look for the 

above tag. It isn’t an 1. 
E. S. Better Sight Lamp 
if it doesn’t have this tag.

Sport Glances. . . .
THERE are too many running • 
-*■ race tracks, but it is pleasing | 

jto know that a beautiful one is I 
:to be opened near Lexington, Ky., i 
this fall. The sport, in the true 
sense of the word, means much 
more to the good people of the 
Blue Grass than elsewhere.

Keeneland succeeds the Ken- : 
tucky Association track which was j 
the oldest in America last year | 
when it was sold and razed to j 
make way for building lots. The j 
old Lexington plant was founded j 
in 1826 and operated until 1933, 
when the legalization of betting 
in Illinois and many other states 
limited and destroyed historic 
Kentucky meetings. Lexington has 
not had a meeting since.

It being situated in Kentucky, 
you are not surprised to learn that 
keeneland will be operated dif
ferently from all others in this1 
country.

It really will be a model track, 
where racing actually will be con
ducted for the sport of it and for 
improvement of the horse. Com
mercialism has been eliminated.

Keeneland will be a non-profit 
organization, with the receipts 
being divided into three funds.

■ One will be used to retire the 
stock, another for purses, and

■ the third for improving the plant.
* *

'THERE is a fine gesture and 
much sentiment behind the 

completion of Keeneland.
Twenty years ago J. O. (Jack) 

Kcone started construction of a 
1 track and clubhouse at his Keene
land Stud, five miles outside Lex

ington. Before the depression 
forced him to stop work in 1329,

' Keene, who once trained gallopers 
I for the czar of Russia, had built 
, a mile and one-sixteenth track 
' and a massive, three-story stone 
i clubhouse that resembled a feudal 
1 lord's castlel 1

. . . . .By Grayson
Unable to complete his private 

racing layout, where he intended; 
to conduct his own meetings and. 
then bequeath the place to resi-' 
dents, of the Blue Grass, Keene 
last year sold his unfinished course 
to sportsmen who were endeavor-; 
ing to restore racing in Lexington.

The track will open Oct. 15 for' 
a nine-day fail meeting. A spring' 
and fall program each year is 
planned. Ji: .  * i
TNHABITANTS of L e x i n g t o n  

have been matching thorough
breds ever since the earliest set
tlers cleared out enough Indians 
and trees to have a Main Street.'

Many of the greatest thorough
breds this country has ever known 
experienced their baptismal fire 
over the Kentucky Association 
track.

You still can find old-timers 
around Lexington who recall the 
epochal match race between Aris
tides, winner of the first Ken
tucky Derby, and Ten Broeck at 
the old course.

Rivalry was keen between the 
stables of Price McGrath, gambler 
and owner of Aristides, and Frank 
Harper, owner of Ten Broeck, in 
1876.

So certain of victory was Mc
Grath that he stood in the middle 
of the track accepting all wagers 
against his entrant without mak
ing notation of the bets, regard
less of size.

It’s a matter of record how well 
Aristides kept books that after
noon. Aristides won the four-mile 
race by 40 yards.

With such a background made 
richer in tradition each spring by, 
the running of the Derby in near
by Louisville, it was no wonder 
that racing fans of the Blue Grass 
felt their loss keenly when the, 
old Kentucky Association track 
ceased operation three years ago.:



Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

SELECTED
C A L IF O R N IA

BURBANK

W hite Berm uda

Onions 3The Best C obblers Large Crisp Stalk

MEATS
Airline

SLICED BACON PICNIC HAMS
Fancy

ROASTS OYSTERS
ream ery

BUTTER LIVER
GROUND MEATSTEAK

SALT JOWLS SALT PORK

PIPKIN fp 
BROS. Lm

LARGE
WHITE

WHIRS ECONOMY RULES
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Sig's Nil*Way
StoreFruits and1 

Vegetables
Grocery and 

Market

GET YOUR GROCERIES, 
CIAL AT

PHONE 21 —  WE DELIVER_______________________

MEATS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC., ON SPE- 
SIG’S, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Bananas
2 df°ozr 25c

TOILET TISSUE

3 ROLLS 1 O
FOR I Z C

State Fair 
SYRUP

PER
G A L L O N ______________

Miller’s
BRAN FLAKES

3 10c BOXES O  £  
FOR

HEINZ SOUP

£ *cans 25 c
MOTHER’S COCOA 

2-LB. CAN . .  . .  .'. 19c 
1-LB. CAN ............ 10c

Choice Whole 
RICE 

POUNDS 
FOR 23 c

RAISINS

2-POUND 1  A
pkg. ' I j y C

May-Field
CORN

2 nc°aSs 2 3  c

PURE PORK
Sausages

Heme Made Q A  
Per Pound V? C

D ecker’ s Sliced

BACON
1 Pound O  P* 

Pkg. ^ i D C
ALL-SWEET OLEO 

Tastes Like 
Butter. LB. 20c

SWEET
Potatoes
LBS 

FOR 39c
PINEAPPLE 

Sliced or Crushed

FLAT 25cCANS

DRY SALT JOWLS 
PER 
POUND 15c
BABY BEEF ROAST 

Extra Fancy 
Per Pound 1 4 c

Full Cream 
CHEESE

PER 
POUND 24 c

Smoke,, Sugar-Cured 
BACON SQUARES 

PER O Q
POUND________ Zi«J»C

GROUND MEAT 
For Loaf

2 POUNDS A C  
FOR ^ D C

Plenty F ryers and Hens ----
Fresh Country B utter and 
Eggs —  'See O ur Window* 

fo r  P r ice s !

FRESH TOMATOES 
Extra Nice

2 POUNDS 
FOR 15c

TOKAY GRAPES

2 POUNDS 1 £  
FOR I  D  C

POTATOES
Large Clean White

10pFo"d‘ 33c
COFFEE 

Sig’s Nu-Way 
Pound Pkg. 17c
SALTED CRACKERS 

POUND 
BOX 19c

BLACK EYED PEAS 
Shelled and Snapped

2  'cans 23 c
W E BUY CATTLE —  HOGS — CREAM —  CHICKENS —  EGGS

PEERLESS

FLOOR
48 Lb. Bag

W isconsin  Sliced

Bacon Lb.

W isconsin

Cheese
Guaranteed

$1.40
Bulk Peanut D ry Salt

Butter 2 L bs. 25c Bacon Lb. 19c
Sparkle Gelatin

Dessert Pudding
4 Pkgs. . . . . . .  17c

Fancy Beef or Veal, Round, Loin or

T-BONE STEAKS u  2%
P & G Soap

Giant Bars
7 For ................25c

Fancy Beef or Veal

SEVEN STEAKS L b 18c
Oxydol

Large size . . .  21c 
Med. size 3 for 25c

Sugar Cured

BACON SQUARES c. 23c
Pure Cane

S U G A R  f f i E j  50c
Crisco

3 Lb. Can . . . .  57c
1 Initialed Serving Fork 

For Label fe 25c

Scott Toilet 
Tissue

3 Rolls . . . . . .  20c
Nectar Tea 

i Lb. Pkg. . . .  17c 
\ Lb. Pkg. . . .  29c

Iona Cocoa, 1 Lb. . 10c 2 Lbs. . 17c
Ivory Soap 3 med. bar,  17c 2 lee. bars 19c
White House Milk, 2 Cans . . . 15c
Social Tea Cookies, Pkg. . . . .  10c

SPECIAL
8 o’clock & Red Circle

COFFEE 2 Lbs. 33o
Bokar Coffee, 2 Lbs............... 45c

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Colorado White

Potatoes 10 Lbs. 
For

Bananas, Lb. . 4c 
Cabbage, Lb. . 5c 
Apples, Doz. . 17c
Tokay

Grapes, 2 Lbs. 15c

Delicious Apples, 100 size, each . . 4c 
California Oranges, 252 size, doz. 25c
Louisiana Yams, 3 pounds..........13c
Italian Prunes, 2 Lbs.......................15c
Celery, large size, bunch . ............... 12c
Calif. Tomatoes, 2 Lbs................... 15c
Fresh Cauliflower, h e a d ............. 1 5 c

Watch Our Windows For Added Specials

DESDEM0NA
Mrs. C. A. Waters and baby 

daughter of Moran, were guests of 
Mrs. J. E. Dessick and daughter, 
Mrs. Style McEntire, from Wed
nesday until Saturday. Mrs. Wa
ters was formerly Miss Viola Lucy 
and attended our High School sev
eral years ago while making 
Her home here with her grand, 
mother, Mrs. Harkness.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Williams re
turned Sunday evening from St. 
Louis where Mrs. Williams had 
been visiting her parents at Pales
tine, 111., for three weeks. Besides 
her parents, she visited other rel
atives, including Mr. Williams’ fa 
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilhite and 
children who live near Odessa ar
rived Wednesday for a visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Wilhite and Mrs. J. R. Buchan.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Goforth vis- 
I ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Westmoreland, at Gorman on Sun
day and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt O’Rear, o f 
Clovis, New Mexico, who have been 
looking after their property at 
Strawn the past week, came down 
Saturday and stayed until Mon
day with their brother, John O’
Rear, and two sisters, Miss Mollie 
O’Rear and Mrs. Annie Daniel.

On Tuesday, Sept. 8th, the “ 21” 
Study club met at the Club house 
for the first meeting of this club 
year. The club will have a travel 
.course this year which will include 
programs on Mexico, Central 
America, Spain, Italy, Greece, 
Egypt, Palestine and a few other 
countries. As usual the first , pro
gram was a Federation Day with 
roll call responses being items 
from Federation News. The follow
ing officers for the incoming year 
were installed: Mrs. David Parks, 
president; Mrs. Charles Lee, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Preston 
Sparks, recording secretary; Mrs. 
S. E. Snodgrass, treasurer; Mrs. 
W. H. Davis, critic and parliamen
tarian; Mrs. Mattie Henry, federa
tion counsellor; Mrs. J. E. Heeter, 
press reporter, and Mrs. W. C. Bed
ford, chairman of Better Homes. 
Mrs. C. W. Maltby installed the 
officers. Music for the afternoon 
was the “ Federation Song.” The 
“ Club collect”  was given in con
cert. Mrs. Preston Sparks gave a 
splendid talk on “ Making the Club 
Year a Success,” giving many 
suggestions as to what may be 
done to accomplish worth while 
aims. Mrs. W. C. Bedford gave a 
preparatory talk on the course of 
study, her subject being “ Modern 
Modes of Travel,”  telling of new 
things in trains, airplanes, and 
steamers, describing the “ Queen 
Mary.”  Mrs. Charles Lee and Mrs. 
C. W. Maltby were hostesses and 
served delicious refreshments, 

carrying out the club colors, 
j On Tuesday -morning of last 
I week, Mrs. Mattie Henry drove 
down to Brownwood and took her 
son, Walker Henry, who entered 
Daniel Baker College. He will 
specialize in the study of law and 
will also - take engineering.

Mrs. C. W. Maltby and son, 
Glenn, drove up to Ranger on busi

ness Thursday.
j Style McEntire came in from' 
Odessa Thursday and is visiting 

j his family at the home of his mo- 
I ther-in-law, Mrs. J. E. Derrick.
|Mrs.' McEntire and baby, James 
Edward, who have been here a few 
weeks, will go back with him to 
Odessa the last of this week.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met at the church Monday

afternoon for the regular monthly j 
Bible study. Mrs. C. 0. Bragg was 
leader for the lesson and gave help-1 
ful comments on the 27th Psalm. 
Three kinds of courage, physical, 
mental and spiritual were discuss
ed, the members giving their 
views on the-subject and the lead
ing giving also the comment from.; 
the study book, ‘Heart Throbs' 
from the Psalms.”  Those present 
were: Miss Mollie O’Rear; Mmes. 
Charles Lee, C. O. Bragg, Preston 
Sparks, W. H. Whitworth, W. C, 
Bedford, S. E. Snodgrass and vis
itors, Miss Vella Whitworth and 
little Charles Bragg. Some of the 
members took “ Betty Brites” to 
sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Goforth were 
the recipients of a shower of gifts 
from their many friends at Gor
man. Mrs. George Blackwell was 
hostess for the party given in hon
or of this newly married couple. 
In the list o f gifts were such use
ful things as a beautiful bed 
spread, pair of blankets, several 
sheets, pillow slips, a pink glass 
water set, plates, and many other| 
beautiful and useful gifts.

W. B. May, accompanied by S. 
T. Sikes, drove over to De Leon 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Sloan of Ste- 
phenville were here Monday on 
business, and also visiting friends. 
While Mr. Sloan was seeing his 
candy customers, Mrs. Sloan visit
ed with Mrs. Betty Vestal, whom 
she had not seen for four years, 
while Mrs. Vestal was in Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Everett and 
his father, C. H. Everett, of Olden, 
came down Friday night and visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark and 
their baby daughter. Mrs. C. H. 
Everett, who had been here sev
eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Stark, went home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wrigh moved 
to Jake Hamon Saturday and he 
began teaching there Monday.

STRAWN NEWS
Mrs. J. W. Mingus and Mrs. W. 

S. Pedigo are visiting in Dallas 
this week.

Miss Sallie Aguirre has left for 
Palo Pinto, where she will teach 
school this year.

Miss Mona Andrews, who is on 
the faculty of the Pythian home in 
Weatherford, visited her parents 
and friends in Strawn over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Jess Hodgkins was called 
to the bedside of her father in' 
Terrell last week.

Mrs. W. C. Brooks left Tuesday 
for Abilene, where Mr. Brooks 
has been employed.

Mrs. Ida Maples returned home 
Monday after a week’s stay in 
Fort Worth.

Miss Kathleen Maxwell has left 
for Eastland to accept a teaching 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dalton are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Shel
ton Gerhard, in Longview.

Several of the younger set of 
Strawn have left or will be leav
ing soon for college. The group in
cludes Misses Aileen Maxwell and 
Mary Beth Thomas, C.I.A., Den
ton; Ted Wiekens and Miss Claud
ia Mae Anderson, McMurry, ,\bil- 
ene; John Dean and Lillian Mae 
Milling, Texas Tech, Lubbock; 
Miss Georgia Stephen, Hoekaday, 
Dallas; Misses Jean Hanyan and 
Margaret Utley, Tarleton, Steph- 
enville; and Miss Florence Wag
ner, Texas University, Austin.
, Eno and Louis Visentine have 
left for Victoria, where both 
accept positions.

&0MBND TW£ SCENES 9*

n m -R ODNEY D U TO ie i
BY RODNEY DITCHER

, NEV Service Stuff Correspondent
ipORTLAND, Me.— If the nation 
r  goes as Maine goes this year, 
;it’s going to be just too bad for- ( 
'the New Deal.
I. Most Democrats seetti. to expect 
defeat in the election of Sept. 14 | 
;when the state chooses a U. S., 
Isenator, a governor, and three rep- : 
resentatives! But th ey .are fighting; 
■desperately to avert a massacre. I 
j A  huge Republican victory. 
(would be exactly what the! 
|G. O. P. could use to wave before, 
'that large group of voters—and 
Icampaign contributors—who al
ways want to be with the win
ner.

! * * *
AS Maine goes, so goes the
. nation!” is a slogan rather 

than a truism. Maine has always 
■gone Republican in presidential 
years except in the Roosevelt- 
Taft split in 1912.
. Although Democrats have won 

the presidency five times since the 
Civil War, only one of those 
times had they won the preceding 
September election in Maine and 
that was in 1932, when Roosevelt 

j lost the state to Hoover in the fol
low ing November just the same.

Republican campaign artillery 
I sent to the state or about to ar
r iv e  includes Col. Frank Knox,
< ex-Senator Edge of New Jersey, 
l Congressman Hollister of Ohio, 
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., and 
Charles P. Taft,

1 Democratic orators for Maine 
include Governors Earle of Penn- 

[ sylvania, Curley of Massachusetts,
: and McNutt of Indiana, and Sen- 
: ator Wagner of New York, to say 
* nothing of Roosevelt’s visit.* * *
T? EPUBLICAN U. S. '  Senator 

j Wallace White is opposing 
: Gov. Louis J. Brann, and Secre

tary of State Louis O. Barrows op
poses Democratic National Com
mitteeman Harold F. Dubord for 
the governorship. Democratic Con

gressman Simon Hamlin is run- 
ning against James C. Oliver in | 
the First congressional district; j 
Democrat Ernest L. McLean • 
against Republican Clyde H. '■ 
Smith in the Second district; and : 
Republican Congressman Ra.lpn I 
Brewster against Wallace H. Ma- , 
bee in the Third district.

Favored to win are White, Bar- j 
rows, Brewster, and Oliver, with < 
a lone Democrat, McLean, being 
conceded a good chance.

A Brann-Dubord victory, even 
by a small margin, would set most 
neutral political writers to pre- , 
dieting a national Roosevelt land- , 
slide in November.

Two years ago Brann, aided by 
the “ wet” issue, was re-elected 
governor over a weak, aged oppo
nent. He has since lost the sup
port of several Republican news- | 
papers, and ERA scandals have 
done him no. good.

Brann treats the New Deal as a 
liability to his, candidacy. But 
many Republicans say they’d 
rather have a Republican anti- 
New Dealer in Washington than a 
Democrat. On the other hand, 
New Dealers suspect Brann as a 
“power trust" friend and reae-, 
tionary. * o »
'/A N  the other side of Ifot picture,

business is improving rapidly 
in Maine and potatoes are up 
from 50 or 75 cents to $2 a bushel.

Most factory and relief workers 
will vote Democratic, tis against .a 

1 heavy Republican rural vote.
I Dubord, energetic and popular, 
has been campaigning all summer,

. praising the New Deal. He came 
within- 1200 votes of beating Sena- 

' tor Frederick Hale in 1934. Bar- 
rows, a small town druggist long 
active in Republican politics, is 

,not a spectacular campaigner or a 
j statesman, but he is also papular.; 
j His chief campaign issues are fed- 
ieral ''expenditures, the national 
, debt, and failure of Maine to ben
efit much from AAA. *
(Copyright, 1036. NBA Service, Inc.J

Harvest your share of the scores of money-saving bargains offered In this | 
annual Harvest Week celebration. All the rich yield of farm and orchard.! 
the finest products of the Nation's food factories — at special prices that 
you can't afford to miss. We're all dressed up . . . fun, bargains, smiles, j 
Come in and seel "*?Y- '

Table Fruit —  In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES.-4 ________________
W hole Picked

! Aoricots

Large Cans

L arge Cans

19c
- ‘Gallon Can”

! Apples
No. 10 Cans

35c

Hillsdale Sliced

le 2
N o. 2 Cans a

29c
Did Manso

Grape Jam 2 Lb. Jar
Kellogg’s Large Pkg. Whole Wheat 

BISCUITS 
Pkg. --------

Del M onte or L ibby ’ s Country Gentlem an 
Golden Bantam

Corn No. 2 Cans
Rosedale —  Large G arden

Peas N o. 2 Can
Texas Special

Hominy 3 Large CanS 25c
Texas Pack

Spinach N o. 2 Can
F ranco-A m erican

Spaghetti Can

Maxwell House

COFFEE Lb. Can
Catsup 14 oz. B ottle
Chum

Salmon Tall Can

Pure
Cane

Lb.

Pipkin ’s Special

COFFEE
Pinto Beans 
5 u,,. 27c

Lbs.

Jell-O pkg.

Candy Bars 
3 For 10c

V ienna

Happy D ay Sour or Dill

Pickles Qt. Jar 15c

Potted Meat 
6 Cans 19c

Borax Chips
Lapleg. 15c

Pipkin’s Best —  Milled from Texas’ Best Wheat

48 Lbs. !

Jt ip tuu  & Ucc

FLOOR

LAND OF GOLD

FLOUR
48 Lb.
Bag

Pure Fruit

Preserves
2 LbJar 37c
QUAKER ROLLED

Oats Sm all Pkg.

UPTON’S

TEA
i Lb. Pkg. . . .

2 Glasses FREE

1 Lb. Pkg. . . .
EJ Glasses

DAIRY MAID

Baking
Large f  Q  Cup and 

Can -a• Saucer

OUACHITA

Ginger Ale 
Lime Rickey 

Grape -  
Club Soda

24 oz. 
B ottle 1 0 r  PlusA Deposit

Quart Jar 40c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Oranges 23oz. 35c An Kinds
Bananas Lb.

Grapes 2 Lbs15c
Lbs
7  1

A  W A N T A P  IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!
‘ union?vlf jK r* ? yj 1
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RUUD DE SOTO
(20-Gallon Storage Type)

Cash
Installed *

Down and $1.77 Monthly
* Includes connections at 

heater only. Plumbing to 
bathtub, sink and lavatory 

( .y  $8.50 extra.

OLDEN
The ladies of the missionary so

ciety of the Methodist church met

J. J. Cheshire and children, James 
and Celeste, of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Barlow and children, | 
of Bronte; Mrs. Clyde Cheshire. 
and children and Mrs. John Mas-] 
sey, of Cisco, J. J. Milburn o f.

LOVE RECKLESSLY!

Monday afternoon at 2.30. It was Ranger; Mrs. E. H. Cheshire and I 
their first meeting since the 29th daughter, Lou, of New York City; 
o f June. i Max Anderson of Olden, and Mr.

The program: and Mrs. E. M. Fowler and daugh-
Song— “ Bring them in.” ter, Margie, and son, Sid.
Prayer. The free government night
69th Psalm, read by the presi- school started Monday night, Sept, 

dent, Mrs. Horner. 14. It is being held in the school!
Business session. house building, and is sponsored;
The missionary bulletin news by the school board. All interested. 

was presented in program by | are invited. Mrs. Wilson is t he ]  
Mmes. Ford, Vermillion and Hale, teacher.
Next Monday the program will be 
from the World Outlook.

Miss Frances Edwards left on 
Monday for Denton, where she 
will enter C. I. A. college.

Brian 
loves him

Mrs. Bernace Franklin is the 
proud mother of a new baby boy, 
born Monday night at the West 
Texas Clinic in Ranger. Mrs.
Franklin, before her marriage, was 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins and Miss Pauline Gullett, daughter of 
children, Pat and Betty, visited in Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gullett of 01- 
Throckmorton Saturday. den.

Mrs. Charlie Mitchell entertain- Mrs. Lawrence Hooper and her 
ed at her home Friday afternoon daughter, Jean, Mrs. Herbert Wil- 
with a party complimenting Mrs. son and daughters, Jeanette and 
Bernace Franklin, who was show- Coleen, and Miss Doris Fowler of 
ered with a lovely selection o f Forger, spent Saturday night with 
.gifts. Games were played and for- Mrs. S. N. Fowler and family, 
tunes told to the most fortunate. Miss Doris Stanton, a patient in 
Cake and iced fruited punch was the City-County Hospital, is im-
served to Mmes. S. M. Fowler; proving nicely, it is r e p o r t e d . ___________________________________
Minnie Norton, Hazel Sellers  ̂ Bill Deaton of Olden has moved Edmonds, J. W. Lee, C. B. Croft,
Chas. Gullett, Fannie Mitchell, J. to Electra, where he is now em- Jac]c Korks, C. A. Howel, R. S.
A. Choate, Margie Fowler, A. H. ployed. | Lester, J. A. Choate, J. L.’ Kuhn,
Ford, Ghent White, I. P. Craw- The Baptist church ladies of the j .  l . Blackman,
ford, J. A. Supulver, I. W. Lee, W. M. U. met in the church Mon- j The aim of the Olden W. M. U.
Bob Sellers, A. Roberts, I. L; day afternoon for the purpose of js to become the hest orp-anwntinn
Kuhn, T. M. Maxwell, C. B. Croft, electing new officers. | L y  have had in S y  y e a r s f f S
James Ward, Gordie Easley, Hen- Mrs. J. A. Supulver, acting ;n sel-vice for God, then for the 
ry  Collins, C. U. Norton, H. R. president, opened the meeting with church and then for our fellow- 
Horner, Herman Scruggs, Shelby song led by Mrs. J. L. Kohn, fol- man, and for the joy the 
Smith, Dave Vermillion, A. B. Ba- lowed with prayer led by Mrs. J. bers g-et in Christian 
ker, D. M. Collins, Ruth Norton, W. Lee. Then the following offi- j The W. M. U. meets each Mon- 
F. 0. Fiddler, J. Watson, Carl cers were elected: President, Mrs. day afternoon at 2 o ’clock in the 
Butler, V. N. Pettitt, Fay Young, J- A. Supulver; vice president, church. All ladies are invited, 
the honoree, Mrs. Franklin, and Mrs. C. B. Croft; secretary-treas-j
hostess, Mrs. Mitchell. urer, Mrs. J. P. Crawford; Bible]

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mitchell study, Miss Viola Almon; personal]
of Kermit were week-end visitors .service, Mrs. Katy Baker; mission ____
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell1 Horner, study, Mrs. K. C. Edmonds; bene-j Jessie Bowles has been working 

Mr. and Mrs. Curley McFadden volence, Mrs. Jack Karks; publici- with the threshers in the Kokomo
and! children have returned to Ker- ty, Mrs. J. T. Bockman; pianist, community this week,
mit, Texas. ! Mrs. C. A. Howel; stewardship,1 J p_ Rodgers, who has

Imogene Freeman of Eastland Mrs. J. W. Lee; historian, M rs.' seriously ill for some time is re- 
is attending high school here. She C. A. Howel, Mrs. J. A. Supulver; ported to be improving, 
is a sophomore this year. • j young people’ s leader, Miss Nannie Little Billie Jack Fonville, who

A family reunion was held Sun-' Almon; periodicals, Mrs. James has been quite ill for some'time
day, at the S. M. Fowler home. Ward; song leader, Mrs. J. L. has been taken to the Gorman
Those enjoying the day were Mr. Kohn. ] sanitarium, where he is reported
and; Mrs. W. T. Webb, Mrs. Oris Election of officers was follow- to be doing some better.
Rob'ertson and son,, Roy, o f Flat- ed by interesting talks by those j  l ., J. T. and Bernard Yancey 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. :E. C. Murphy, in attendance. , visited J. D. Rodgers Sunday.
James Murphy, Mrs. Charles l.e- Those present were Mmes. J. A .1 anci Marvin Sparger
har and son, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Supulver, J. P. Crawford, K. C. an(j family visited his parents, Mr.

field of last year’s regulars. Pro- ] 
viding the slippery hipped Russell i 
regains his strike a fleet-footed, 

i powerhouse team will be built-a- 
! round him.

From tip to tip, a heavy crew of 
1 linemen will be prepared to scrap 

"dth Hardin-Simmons Cowboys in 
] Baylor’s opening game Sept. 26 at 
: Waco. ‘ 1 j
1 Veterans of last year —  Clois 

Mansker, James Kimbriel and Ken 
Clark —  will give Jennings fast 
material for the end positions.

■ Sam Boyd and Julie Gernand, both 
sophomores, also will seek wing 
posts.

Owen “ Ox” Parry, 210-pound 
Dallas youth, will . be the Bears’ 
tackle bid for all-conference selec
tion. Hervey Blue, Emmett Driel 
and Shuford McDonald are com
peting for the other tackle posi
tion.

At center, John D. Reynolds, 
former Waco high school player, 
remains as one of the line stalwarts 
filling the shoes of James Cloyd,

! lost by graduation. Herman Rose,
, who has been groomed as the “ sec

ond string”  center, was taken ill 
last season and still is below his 

lives recklessly and dangerously and Glenda Farrell normal weight, 
it in the new Fox picture, “ High Tension,”  showing To- ' Several sophomores are counted 

day only at the Arcadia Theatre. ’ 0T? to bolster the lineup including
------------—  Billy Patterson, Hillsboro high

school passing backfield perform- 
Mrs. R. M. Redwine, who has er, Bitchell Parks and Ted Lewel-

Getting Champ Ready for Knock-Out

mem- 
service.

SALEM NEWS

LOWE BROTHERS PRACTICAL HINTS ON 
PAINTING AND DECORATING

B efore  you paint get this 50c booklet— free  to you. Answers' 
150 painting questions. Gives you co lor schem es and suggestions 
For inside and out.

B U R T O N -L IN G O  L U M B E R  CO.
Telephone 61 R anger

- • er,
been confined to her room for the len.
past  ̂three weeks,  ̂ is reported im- Bill Henderson, former Temple 
Pr°Ym®'' high school mentor and for sev-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger eral seasons assistant to Paul Ty- 
motored over to Gorman Friday son, Waco high school coach, will 
to visit little Billie Jack Fonville replace Bochey Koch, former All- 
at the sanitarium. American guard, as Baylor’s line

We are glad to welcome Rev. coach, 
and Mrs. Jones to our community. Coach Jennings, preparing f o r ' 
They have moved here from Knox the Sept. 10 practice call, said he ]
City and bought the Pullig farm, believed the conference would be '

Mr. Careyal of Cisco spent Fri- more evenly balanced this year , 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Roy than last.
Dunlap. “ No team will be as strong this1]

Mrs. Roy Dunpal spent Satur- season as T. C. U. and S. Ml U. j
day with Mrs. Ila Redwine. were last year,”  he said. “ Look for

_ Mr. an<I Mrs. B. A. Highsmith ali squads to be evenly balanced—  
visited Mrs. Guss Hobson Sunday, but Arkansas and T. C. U. have a 

Mrs. Roy Dunlap spent Monday slight edge.” 
been ! visiting Mrs. Joe Beylu.

Claude and Jessie Beylu have 
been working at Kokomo for some 
time, assisting with the peanut 
harvest.

Arvilla Bowles spent Sunday 
with Velma Beylu.

Tom Rainey was in Gorman on 
Friday, visiting his grandson, Billie 
Jack Fonville, at the sanitarium.

Mrs. Jep Bowles visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Ila Redwine, Saturday.

Mrs. Yancey and Eunice May 
Yancey spent Saturday with Mrs.
Ila Redwine.

Mrs. Pal Fox, who has been on

Trainer Patsy Kelly and Promoter Charley! Chase ready Guinn “ Bib 
Boy” Williams, their candidate for heavyweight honors, in the big 
fight scene o f “ Kelly the Second,” new Hal Roach feature-length 

comedy coming Saturday to the Arcadia Theatre.

Love On The Prairie

R. M. Redwine and Mr. Yancey, 
were in Ranger Friday on busi
ness.

and Mrs. W. H. Sparger, Sunday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Friday of 
near Desdemona, visited her sister,
Mrs. Laton Rodgers, Sunday.

Pete Rogers of Mangum spent the sick list for some time, 
Saturday night with Tom Yancey, ported better.

Mr. and Mrs. Ila Redwine, Mrs. Truett Fox is at Breckenridge
this week, working for Lone Star.

Mrs. Bud Wisdom has been on 
the sick list for the past three 
weeks.

Eunice May Yancey spent Sun
day with Ruby Redwine.

J. T. Bowles spent Sunday with 
Curtis and Grady Redwine.

Mrs. W. H. Sparger visited 
Mrs. R. M. Redwine Saturday.

Pete Rodgers spent Friday night 
with his brother, Dee Rodgers.

There will be singing meets 
here every Sunday evening from 

] now on. Earl Redwine has been 
selected as singing chairman.

Scoutmaster Tommie Hendrick 
o f San Saba reports that his troop 
took an overnight hike. Archery 
was featured during the hike. Hen
drick boasts that every scout in 
his troop has an archery set. Each 
scout has made his own set. Twen
ty flat bow staves have been or
dered since camp. They are going 
to experiment with the round and 
flat type bows to determine which 
is preferable. A number of rab
bits and squirrels have been shot 
by the bow and arrow at the hands 
of San Saba scouts.

Geneva Mitchell and Ken Maynard in “ The Cattle Thief,” showing 
Saturday at the Columbia Theatre.

that his troop has some boys on who implies “ fie, fie upon you”  by

Fire Prevention 
Week Campaign 
Is Already Started

AUSTIN, Tex.— One of the most 
intensive campaigns ever waged 
against home fire hazards in Tex- 
fi.s will be conducted during Fire 
Prevention Week, Oct. 4-10, Fire 
Insurance Commissidner Raymond 
S. Mauk announced here.

The campaign will be conducted 
through the public schools.

Questionnaires are being sent to 
school superintendents with in
structions to distribute them 
among the students. Schools in 
towns of less than 2,500 popula
tion will receive the blanks from 
the state commission. Larger 
owns are being asked to co-oper
ate by having blanks printed. Re
sults of the survey will be used by 
the commission in outlining a la
ter fire prevention program.

In the questionnaire the child
ren are asked questions pertaining 
mostly to fire hazards in the 
home. Only question not directly 
pertaining to the home is: “ How 
would you turn in a fire alarm?”

Regarding the condition of the 
premises they are asked to note 
any trash that has accumulated, 
and if  such' a condition does exist 
what steps have been taken to im
prove it.

Fuel, used in the home is gone 
into extensively. Questions in
clude: “ If gas is used are draper
ies, shades, etc., out of the way of 
open flame?”  “ Are risks taken, 
when the fires are lighted ”  “ If 
the coal oil is used is the master 
can kept outside?”  “ If coal or 
wood is used are all chimneys and 
flues cleaned out?”

Every precaution is urged in 
keeping open fires covered as a 
protection to small children in the 
home. They are: warned against 
using gasoline as a fuel, cleaner, 
and are warned never to keep it in 
the house. Oil mops and rage 
should be kept away from heat.

Electrical appliances should be 
renewed if  worn, and cords should 
not be placed under the rugs, the 
children areto ld . Connections of 
both gas and electricity should be 
carefully checked. Use of coins as 
fuses is condemned.

Parents are urged to co-oper
ate with the children in the sur
vey.
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the waiting list.

Troop 2 of Brownwood has plan
ned a number of hikes and 

, door programs for the fall 
| winter months.

Singing Quarter Is 
Bearing Burden of 

Hopes for Baylor

Troop 33 of Lampasas sends in 
two new registrations. Scout
master Matthews says they are 
still holding together even though 
vacation period has taken some of 
their scouts.

simply pointing his left index fin
ger at a fender-dodger and rubs it 
briskly with the index finger of 

out- his right hand. “ I quit bellowing 
and at them 20 years ago,”  he said, 

I “ because all I got was a sore 
throat.”

Malaria
in 4 days

COLDS
first day

Salve, Nose Drops Headache, 30 minutes 
Try “ Rub-My-Tism”-Wofl(Ts Best Liniment

Troop 5 o f Brownwood is now 
under the leadership of Mr. Hoch- 
halter, who is organizing t h e  
work for the fall months.

Scoutmaster Sanders of Troop 
24, Dublin, says that he has the 
best soft ball junior team in the 
council. Maybe some of his near
by neighbors would like to see 
about that.

We would like to mention some 
news items from every troop in 
the council. You fellows whose 
troops are not in the above, please 
give us some news for this col
umn.

Another Question
About CARDUI

MOTHERS RECOMMEND IT ..

‘Prepare for the 1937 Jamboree’

A y j a p

T O P

0
0

ERVIC

D T T C ) M
COST

w

Low-cost to buy and low-cost to run is the 
RUUD Automatic Gas Water Heater that 
is ready to give you the priceless comfort 
of HOT WATER when and where you 
want it.
1 This is the time for action; delay means 
a lost bargain and lost convenience. A  
quick decision rewards you with a perfect 
hot water supply and a complete separa
tion from the daily nuisances of fire-light
ing, fire-tending, housework interruptions 
and faucets that run cold without notice.

Modern GAS and the modem RUUD  
will give you hot water in modern style, 
— instant, always-hot and always-enough 
. . .  and at LOW-COST.

Come investigate our special sale offer, 
made for the prudent purses of comfort- 
loving peoples.

By United Press
WACO, Tex. —  Baylor Univer

sity’s “ singing” quarterback, Lloyd 
Russell, will carry the burden o f 
the Green and Gold’s campaign for 
1936 Southwest Conference foot
ball honors— if his sprained left 
ankle heals sufficiently.

To say that upon Russell’s ankle 
rests hopes of Bayior’s success in 
the fall grididon eneouter would 

,be no exaggeration, declares Coach 
■Morley Jennings.

The “ sparkplug”  of the Bears’
,1935 team is recuperating from a 
! sprain suffered during an amateur 
! baseball game in Cleveland, Ohio.
Although his crutches have been 
set aside, a gloomy question mark 
remains.

Baylor fans are wondering if the 
injury can hold up under spectac
ular reeling and plunging as has 
marked Russell’s career to date.

Jennings, however, is optimistic, j bbe Centennial.
, Only one man is lost to the back- , the scouts

Scoutmaster Banes o f Brecken
ridge had a note in the daily paper 
calling his scouts together with a 
statement that vacation time .was 
over. That sounds like some ad
vancement is going to take place. 
Banes also states that he is expect
ing at least twenty-four of his 
boys to attend the National Jam
boree next spring in Washington.

Traffic Officer Uses 
Shaming Psychology

By United Press
PORTLAND, Ore.— Traffic Pa

trolman Walter C. Bender, “ the 
worlds’ only Dinger-pointing traf
fic cop,” thinks psychology is more
effective, on jaywalkers than the C a ^ i'T e lp ed  ^ em_'

Scoutmasters Hittson and Bar
ton viewed the Centennial with 
about thirty-eight of their scouts, 
who were in the care of the scout
masters. We have not heard from 
them since it all happened, but 
feel sure that they had a grand 
time.

RUUD  
DE SOTO

A completely au
tomatic, gas-fired 
water heater of 
20-gallon capa
city. Safe, effi
cient and econ
omical to oper
ate. Fully guar
anteed.

A Citizen and 
a Taxpayer

P U B L IC  '  
SERVICE 

C O M P A N Y .

A le rt and Eager 
To S erve You

R. B. CANFIELD, Mgr.

' ALL-BRAN KEEPS ME 
IN SHAPE EVERY DAY"

“ When I had eaten a heavy- 
breakfast, I would feel logy. After 
a couple of days of this, I would 
have to take a laxative.

“ One morning I had a dish of 
All-Bean. Believe me, it beats any 
laxative, as it keeps me in shape 
every day.”—Wm. C. Billings, 1330 
19th St., Denver, Colorado.

Why put up with half-sick days, 
when a delicious cereal will make 
you feel so good? Because All- 
Bean has “ bulk” which absorbs 
moisture within the body. Then 
gently sponges out your system,

; wipes away the listlessness, the 
“ blues,”  the headaches.

Scientific tests prove this nat- 
I ural food is both safe and effec- 
I tive— worlds better than taking 
! patent medicines. A ll-Bean is 
guaranteed. Take it a week. If not 
satisfactory, your money will be 
refunded by the Kellogg Company.

Serve as a cereal or use in cook
ing. All-Bran also supplies vita
min B and iron. At all grocers 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek

Scoutmaster Jack Dwyer now 
takes over Troop 103, succeeding 
C. M. Allen. He starts o ff by tak
ing a group of Eastland scouts to 

We understand 
mowed lawns, 

washed windows, etc., to earn 
money for the trip. One of the 
scout laws is: “ A Scout is thrifty 

j — He does not wantonly destroy 
property. He works faithfully, 
wastes nothing, and makes the best 

i use of his opportunities. He saves 
j his money so that he may pay his 
own way, be generous to those in 

! need, and helpful to worthy ob- 
1 jects. He may work for pay, but 
| must not receive tips for courtes
ies or ‘good turns’.”

voice of a bull.
Violators cringe before Bender,

“ Why do so many MOTHERS 
recommend Cardi to their daugh
ters?”

Isn’t it but natural that any 
good mother should tell her daugh- j 
ters about Cardui if the mother 

j herself felt that she had been ben- 
jefited by this medicine? 1

It is impressive that so many 
■ women report having taken Cardui 
I on the advice of their mothers. | 
| Cardui has been found to benefit 
'women when weakened by malnu
trition (poor nourishment) ; and it 
helps to relieve much discomfort at 
monthly periods.

Thousands o f women testify 
Of course, if

Music Classes 

Mrs.
Weldon Webb

Instructor

STUDIO 
Gholson Hotel

it does not help you, 
physician.

consult a

YOU’LL FEEL BETTER 
AFTER A

Shave, Haircut, Shampoo, 
and a Massage

at one of the most convenient, 
Sanitary and modern of shops.

LOVE BROS. 
BARBER SHOP

W e Appreciate Your Business
Main Street Ranger

N E W
JOSEPHS

FURNITURE

Scoutmaster Jessop of Troop 6, 
Eastland, we suppose, is working 
with his scouts on the new troop 
cabin, which they have started as 
a troop project for the coming- 
winter.

Scoutmaster Bob Buckingham, 
Troop 115, Rising Star, says that 
he is looking for a good assistant 
scoutmaster to help him with his 
fall and winter program. Some of 
you fellows tell Bob how to ‘bait 
his hook.’

Scoutmaster Noad, Troop 16, of 
Brownwood, is planning a parents’ 
night for his troop in the near fu 
ture. He states ■ that summer at
tendance has been quite good, and

Now Open and Ready For Business
While everything has not yet arrived we can show you a complete assortment 
of the several lines. W e can show —:----

BED ROOM SUITES LIVING ROOM SUITES
From Will Carry Suits Up To

$ 2 Q . 5 °  $ 3 0 9 . 5 0  $ 3 7 -5°  $ 7 9 .5 0

DINING SUITS ' 2 9 8
C ^ j j l " " I  A Complete Assortment of Occasion-

jk  To J L  al Chairs, Lounges, Coffee Tables,

On the Floor R" gS’ ®tC’

Purchases May Be Mads on Our CLUB PLAN
Watch for our 4 page circular, announcing the formal opening —  at which 

..................  time the stock will be complete.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS & FURN. CO.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store
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B EG IN  H E R E  TOTJAT
K A Y  J>UNNt. pretty young nnrse, 

nppllen for a job as stewardess on 
Overland A irw ays. In the Over
land office she encounters T E D  
G RAH AM , veteran pilot, who flies 
the trans-Pacific route. Largely  
due to Graham’s  intervention, she 
is accepted fo r  a trial period.

Tw o other girls, DORIS L E E  
and AL IC E M IL L E R , are accepted  

r on the sam e basis. ^
The three girls begin their pre

lim inary training. Doris is first to 
w in a regular job. Alice surprises 
the others b y announcing her 
m arriage to  Chuck Jones, a pilot.

. K a y  is assigned to the w estern  
j division, flying from  Reno to San 

Francisco. She m eets MONTE  
B L AIN E, w ho is to fly the Pacific 
route w ith Ted Graham. Together  
they w atch Graham m ake a land
ing in the big trans-Pacific liner.

Graham apparently is pleased to 
see K a y  again, though he speaks 
to her only briefly, then returns 
to work.
JiOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER VIII
TF AY awoke with the wish that 

she might fly down to the beach 
and find Ted Graham there, hap
pily awaiting her. But it was. the 
sun, streaming through the win
dows of the Girls’ Club, that 
greeted her when she was wide 
awake.

This was her day! One day out 
of ten she could break the routine 
of her twice-daily flights as stew
ardess on the Overland Airways, 
to spend a day and night in Oak
land. Her plane left at 3:05 for 
her home port of Reno, high up 
beyond the Sierra Nevada range 
on the- fringe of the desert. ** 

Standing in the shower, she 
sang. Last night she and Monte 
Blaine had danced until 3, but 
she felt completely fresh now 
after her sleep.

Just then the telephone jingled. 
Kay frowned and thought, “ I’ll 
tell him a thing or two.” She 
wrapped the huge towel about her, 
went to the telephone and picked 
up the receiver, saying crossly, 
“Oh, don’t be so tiresome. I.was 
still in the shower.”

But it was not Monte’s laugh 
that greeted her; it was Ted Gra 
ham’s voice.

“Crossed wires,”  Ted said. 
"Monte was just ip the office and 
said you were free until this after
noon. I’ve put him to work and 
now he’s out of the way! But if 
you want to inspect the Mariner 

ft —or—” he hesitated. “ I’m driv'
, ing up to the San Carlos valley to 

’ '•see the kid. You remember I told 
you about my adopted son, Dickie, 

■v When I’m in port I like to snatch 
him out of the military school and 
take him up to camp. It’s lovely 
up there. Would you like to go?” 

“ Oh, I’d love it!” she said. “ I 
can inspect the- Mariner any 
time.” **

He said, “I’ll come by for you in 
my car.”

tdHE dressed nurriediy. Tea, sne
knew, was anxious to see the 

boy and she didn’t want to keep 
him waiting. She put on her sim
plest white linen frock with a gay 
kerchief, matching her green eyes, 
tied around her throat. She was 
waiting in front of the clubhouse 
when he drove up.

“ There’s something about you!” 
Ted said, puzzled.

Kay leaned back in the seat and 
watched the flashing panorama. 
They sped past the green hills of 
Berkeley and began to climb a 
road between the yellow walls of 
a canyon. Soon they were in a 
high valley where there were 
pleasant fields of wild flowers and 
little pines. Everything was 
freshly green and in bloom.

They drove up to a group of 
yellow buildings, nestled among 
some pines, and Ted got out, vault
ing up the steps to the waiting 
room. He came out a few min
utes later with Dickie.

Dickie was going on 8, ernd in 
his smart grey uniform looked 
very manly. Kay thought he was 
adorable. He had curly yellow 
hair and blue eyes and one dim
ple.

When Ted introduced Dickie he 
saluted her gravely, and then took 
her hand. He sat between them, 
his gloved hands resting in his 
lap. To her first question he said, 
“Yes, ma’am,” but she asked him 
to call her Kay.

lie  looked to Ted for permis
sion, and Ted grinned.

* * *
T ATER, at the cabin in the val- 
-*-* ley, Ted said, “Dickie’s mother 
died when he was born. His 
father was killed in an airplane 
crash when Dickie was 3. The 
kid hasn’t had much family life.”

Ted wouldn’t let Kay do any
thing. He told her she’d get her 
dress soiled or a smudge on her 
face. She sat, watching him pre
pare their lunch and eyeing him 
with amusement.

The cooking was simple enough. 
There were only wieners to boil 
and coffee to be made. All the 
rest, a prepared lunch, Ted had 
brought whh them.

But siie observed that he knew 
how to make good coffee. She 
passed him a compliment that 
made him blush under his tan.

“ I’ve been baching it for \5 
years now—sinca my wife died. 
With Jerry Searles. Jerry was my 
bomber during the war and now 
he’s a mechanic at the home port. 
Dickie adores him—but that was 
the trouble. The kid was hanging 
around the airport too much. 
That’s why I put him in military

scnooi.-
Ted busied himself with the 

pots and pans, then turned to her 
again.
. “ I’m pretty much of a lone wolf 

now. I’ve been living in the air— 
for the a'v. Back there— 15 years 
ago—I was terribly in love with 
my wife. That was when flying 
was really dangerous. I survived 
several bad crashes, but she died, 
I believe, from a succession of 
shocks caused by the dangers of 
my job. That’s why I never mar
ried again.”

Kay said not., ing. Dickie was 
watching a family of chipmunks, 
and they could hear the shrill 
chatter of the mother and babies 
high up in a tree. Kay walked 
away from the fire, toward the 
little pine grove by the brook.

sis * ❖
'T'ED followed, caught up with 

her, and took her arm. “Do 
you like me?” he said.

She looked at him and smiled. 
“ Of course I like you.”

“There was a time,”  he said, 
“when I was impulsive, reckless, 
but that was a long time ago. Now 
I simply look straight ahead. This 
trans-Pacific flight is my life! I’ve 
spent five years preparing for it, 
and I hope to spend the next 10 
years flying it. It’s changed the 
slant of my life. I’m living for 
the air!”

“And for Dickie,”  she said, smil
ing.

He laughed. “ Yes, I suppose so. 
Even a pilot has to have some 
real living—”

He looked down at her, and 
laughed again. His white teeth 
flashed. He pulled her close to 
him and kissed her.

“You’re inevitable!” he said, and 
then let her go. They knelt, side 
by side, to dip the water up from 
the mountain brook. Kay watched 
her face, shimmering in the water. 
If Ted could only have read what 
was going on in her thoughts!

“Don’t pay any attention to me,” 
he said, low. “ I like you. I think 
you’re a swell girl and have since 
the moment I first saw you. But 
I’m looking out for you. You’re a 
lot younger than I am. Get this 
straight, Kay. I like to pal around 

.with you—but no wedding, bells. 
(It isn’t fair not to tell you out
right. Romance is behind me. 
I’ve got my job.” *

Kay gazed at her features in the 
' water, wondering if Ted could 

possibly read in them what she 
felt close to her heart. She was 
in love with him. For a few mo
ments she couldn’t meet his eyes.

(To Be Continued)
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ALLEY OOF -
"l e f t  t 'd i e l i k e a  r a t -
MY SISTER-SHE'S BACK 
OF THIS - ALL BECAUSE 
SHE FELL FOR THAT 
BIG A L L E Y  OOP 

BA ROOM /

m * - - - By HAMLIN
BUT I'LL GIT EVEN -I'LL FIX 
HER -IF I  EVER FIMD MY 
B I&  OL' D lM O S A U R T 'LL  

BURN ’EM A LL DOWN, 
A M ' THEM I 'L L  G IT  

T H A T  MOOVIANJ

MONKEY WITH OL' KING W UR, 
\AJ ILL "TH E Y ! HAH! I L L  SHOW 
'E M -A M 'W H A T  I  WOM'T DO 
TO TH AT F R E C K LE -H ID E D  
G lA M T  W HO S LU G G E D  ME 

AM ' C AR R IED  O FF T H '

WASHINGTON LETTER
- 0 -

BY RODNEY DITCHER
NBA. Service Stnft CorreKpondcnt

TYTEW YORK—What this cam-
'  paign doesn’t need most is a 

few more animals.
If P. T. Bafnum were alive, one 

could imagine the old showman 
promoting a mammoth parade of 
these political animals up or down 
Fifth Avenue, led by an elephant 
and a donkey.

He might have Republican 
Chairman John D. M. Hamilton 
astride the elephant and Demo
cratic Chairman Jim Farley atop 
the donkey—if the donkey were 
big and husky enough.

Then, by rights, should come 
the “six million little pigs”—or 
was it three million?—because 
they were the first quadrupeds to 
enter the campaign. They, are 
still in it, despite a few tons • of 
statistics and economic data, which 
Secretary Wallace has on hand to 
prove that their slaughter three 
years ago was justified, even if 
the price of pork is going up at 
this time.

Then the pigs of Ed Pottle up in 
Eastpor.t, Me., immediately leap to 
mind.

These are the porkers which 
were reported to be eating 800 pies 
a day at government expense be
cause the army had contracted 
for the pies to feed Passamaquod- 
dy workers who were no longer 
there to feed.

Inquiry developed that there 
had never been any such pies at 
Passamaquoddy, raised serious 
doubt as to ..hether Ed Pottle ever 
had any pigs, and even left vague 
misgivings as to whether there 
was any such person as Ed Pottle. 

* * *
COME WHERE in the line' of 
^  march should appear that now 
celebrated cow skull which the 
Resettlement Administration has 
been using in its protographs. of 
drouth country.

This skull, according to Repub
lican publicity, has been carted 
around the Dust Bowl area and

planted every time the RA pho
tographer wanted to take a pic
ture, although the photographer 
insists he found it and took a lot 
of pictures in the same area, 
never moving the skull more than 
20 feet or so.

.Farmer George Mays of Arcadia, 
Mo., and his six cows must also 
be given a place of honor, since 
they are understood to have been 
employed by the Republican Na
tional Committee.

The G. O. P. publicists heard 
that WPA had built a $20,000 
sidewalk system in Arcadia which 
was used' only by cows, and sent 
sound-movie photographers there 
for pictures. No cows being 
found on the sidewalk, but only 
people, the movie men are said to 
have paid Mays $25 to drive his 
cows along the sidewalk and also 
paid him a dollar a minute to 
make a sound-movie speech about 
it.

* * *
TV/TAKE way, also, for a few 

thousand birds from the Car
thage, N. C., quail farm of Julian 
T. Bishop, the New York broker 
who lives in Greenwich, Conn., 
and has been so worn down and 
oppressed by the New Deal that 
he has promised to sell the farm, 
quail and all, and move to Can
ada if Roosevelt is re-elected."

Thanks to publicity given to the 1 
offer of purchase from a New Deal 
fellow who said he would appre
ciate it the sooner Mr. Bishop 
left, and to the assertion of Min
ister of Public Welfare David 
Croll of Ontario that Canada 
didn’t want Mr. Bishop, those 
quail also have become very 
famous.

And Of course if one wants to 
be liberal as to the entry require
ments, it would be possible to in
clude such celebrated quadrupeds 
as Governor Landon’s horse and 
the White House dog which bit 
Senator Hattie Caraway of Ar
kansas in the left leg.
(C op yrigh t. 1936, N EA Service, Inc.)

“OUT OUR WAY” By William!

. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
\" / ' £ ) 1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

cT!P.W»Ll-'AMC,
BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO S O O M , g -n  J  ;

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
A N D  THEN , W ITH A  S U D D E N  F L A S H  OF 
IN S PIR A TIO N , MYRA S P R IN G S  TO 7 w E  
CON NECTING  DOOR AMD FRANTICALLY 
PICKS A T  TH E LOCK WITH A  SAFETY P lN -

Plaintiff Pays Jail Board To Balk
Non-Paying Defendant’s Freedom

By United Press
HADDAM, Conn. —  Edward 

Lawrence, employed on a private 
estate here, may never collect a 
$1,683 judgment awarded to him 
at damages for a broken jaw, but 
he will have the satisfaction of

B A S E B A L L
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Teams— W. L. Pet.
New Y o r k ......... . . . 86 57 .601
St. Louis ......... . . . 82 62 .569
Chicago ........... . . . 82 63 .566
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . 8 0 66 .548
Cincinnati . . . . . . . 72 72 .500
Boston ............. . . . 64 78 .451
Brooklyn ......... . . . 62 82 .431
Philadelphia . \ . . . . 5 0 94 .347

In this column *mw*r*rfs will be given to 
Inquiries as to Texas history and other 
matters pertaining to tht State and its 
people. As evidence of good faith inquirers 
must give their names and addresses, but 
only their initials will be printed. Address 

Jt»<quirles to Will H. Mayes, Austin, Texas.

Q. F or whom was W illacy  coun
ty nam ed? G. D., L iberty.

A. For Hon. John G. Willacy, of 
fSan Antonio, who was born in Ken
tucky Nov. 10, 1859, served in the 
Texas House and Senate from 
1900 to 1916, and was honored by 
the Legislature in naming the 
county for him in 1910. He was' 
afterward State Tax Commission
er.

paign and contributed to the de
feat o f Henry Clay.

Q .W hat was E ngland’ s attitude 
tow ard annexation o f  Texas by the 
United .M a 'e s?  E. B ., Galveston.

A. England opposed annexation 
and endeavored to induce France 
to join with it and Mexico “ in’ 
deprecating all interference on the 
part o f the United States in the 
affairs of Texas, or the adoption 
of any measure leading to the des
truction of the separate existence 
of the Republic of Texas. This ac
tive interest created a feeling that 
England had designs for the ac
quirement of Texas and became 
an issue in the presidential cam-

Q. H ow  was Caddo Lake form - 
led? E. P., Longvew .

A. An Indian tradition is that it 
was formed overnight, in 1812, by 
some kind of volcanic eruption in 
which many Indians lost their 
lives. It is fed by the waters of 
Cypress creek, a tributary o f Red 
River.

Q. W hen and how was the Pil
grim  Baptist Church, near Elkhart 
established? R. Y ., M ansfield, La.

A. When Rev. Daniel Parker 
came to Texas on a prospecting 
tour and learned that Mexican 
authorities frowned upon the or
ganization of Protestant churches 
in Texas, he returned to Palestine, 
III., organized the Pilgrim Prim
itive Baptist church there, com
posed of colonists moving to Ter- 
as with him in 1833, and located

Standing of the Teams
Team—  W. L.

New Y o r k .................. 96
Chicago .................. 78
Washington ............. 77
Detroit .................... 78
Cleveland .................  77
Boston ....................  72
St. Louis ................ 52
Philadelphia........... 49

48
66
66
68
69
74
89
94

Yesterday’s Results
St. Louis 5, Chicago 2. 
Detroit 5, Cleveland 2. 
Only games played.

Today’s Schedule
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

knowing that his assailant, Tony 
Ventura, will remain in jail in
definitely, providing, of course, 
that he continues to pay the town 
of Haddam $3 weekly for his 
board and keep.

Lawrence, who is 30 years old, 
was friendly enough with Ven
tura, when an argument ensued 
over the hiring of Lawrence to 
drive Ventura to Hortford. A 
brawl resulted in serious damages 

| to Lawrence, including a broken 
jaw.

i Suing for damages, Judge Alfred 
Baldwin in Middletown Superior 

Pet Court awarded $1,683 to Law- 
ggY rence. No payment was forthcom- 
542 *ng’’ anc* Ventura is alleged to have 

"pjgg repeatedly told Lawrence that he’d 
" ^ 2 4  never get his spite-money.
527 On June the day before Ven- 

tura was signed up to pitch horse- 
"ggg shoes in an Independence Day 
*343 contesL a constable placed him in 

jail on a warrant which Lawrence 
had had issued.

| On Aug. 1 Venture obtained his 
. liberty after taking a poor debtor’s 
1 oath, and swearing he did not 
i have more than $17, the legal 
amount in Connecticut to become 
a legal pauper.

But Lawrence was not to be so 
easily defeated. He produced evi
dence proving- that Ventura owned 
two automobiles, whose appraisal 
exceeded $17.

Back into jail went Ventura,

1

Standing of the Team*

where he probably will remain 
until he pays, or until Lawrence 
gets tired of paying his $3 week
ly board bill.

FRECKLES and H ISFRIENDS-By Biosser

The average dream lasts about 
five seconds, which explains why 
we never get to spend that million 
left us in uncle’s will.

Y esterday ’ s Results
New York 17, Brooklyn 3. 
Pittsburgh 14, Cincinnati 10. 
Only games played.

Today’s Schedule
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Only games scheduled.

j y A Story Book Lass '

T E X A S  L E A G U E  P L A Y O F F

Houston at Tulsa, postponed, 
rain.

Dallas at Oklahoma City, post
poned, rain.

his colony and church at Pilgrim. 
Other members o f the church and, 
Parker family settled a little later 
at Fort Parker, now in Limestone 
county.

HORIZONTAL
l.The heroine

o f  “ ------ in
■Wonderland.” 

S She is a popu
lar.  ----- of
fiction.

10 To declaim.
11 Heavy blow,
12Hail!
15 To utter.
16 Armadillo.,
18 Booted
21 Cravat.
22 Snaky fish.
24 Amidst.
26 Steps.
31. To hurry 

onward

Answer to Previous Puzzle
HSIAINIBIAInITIHIO

A k k __
M I N E

C b D E
a l Ie e

H O i? S • |E
A D 1 T si P
V O T E B l
E E E 3 0 b

5USAN
B.

ANTHONY 
I

fNTETR V El
S E mA Sj
M E L _ _
O R c HI E &
S L O, V! E
T A B E T

45 Artist’s frame, created by
47 Bubbles. ------  Carroll,
48 Above. 60 Relieved.

33 Negative word 50.Nothi.ng more VERTICAL
34 Smoker’s than-51 Naval as

sistant.
52 Measure of 

area.
53 Alley. i M
55 Knoll. ©L®

plant.
36 Honey ■>'$ 

gatherer.
37 Reason.
39 God of sky,
40 Wheals.

1 Constellation.
2 Molten rock.
3 Unfitness.
4 Court.
6 Stop!
7 Things not 

soluble.
8 To guide,
9 No.t wet.

13 Native metal,
14 To consume. 
17 To help.
19 Pronoun.
20 She is a 

character.
23 Cat in the 

book.
25 To groan.
26 Italian river.
27 Striped fabric.
28 Walking stick.
29 Shield.
30 South Caro

lina.
' 32 Observes.
34 Rigid.
35 Possessed.
38 Sea gull.
41 Recins.
43 Words.
44 To ignore.
46 Lion.
47 Curse. ,
49 Chum.
52 To total.
54 Northeast.
56 You and me. 
58 Whirlwind.

READ THE RAVEN
HOUSTON’S LIFE

A limited number of Marquis James’ 
sensational, historical, romantic novel, 
“ THE RAVEN,”  the life story of Sam 
Houston that won the Pulitzer Prize when 
first published and sold for $2.50, will be 
mailed to readers of this paper for only 
$1.00 a copy.

In it new phases of Texas history are 
revealed in one of the most fascinating 
romances yet written of a great pioneer, 
an able statesman, a shrewd and daring 
soldier, an unusual lover.

Mailed postpaid for $1.00 sent to Will 
H. Mayes, 2610 Salado St., Austin, Texas.

Will H. Mayes.
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose $1.00 -for a copy of “ THE 
RAVEN.”

Name ... 

Address
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FRIDAY IS

BE SURE 
TO ATTEND

On The Screen

p j

-with' ' . •
BRIAN DON LEVY 
GLENDA FARRELL 
NORMAN FOSTER. . iotldCsMurijFox. PLtrte -. „. .

— Plus---
| L ulu ’s L ove”

‘Sonker D iam ond”

SATURDAY

KELLY
witn

PATSY KELLY
GUINN "Big Boy” WILLIAMS 
P E R T  K E L T O N  
CHARLIE CHASE

A  HAL ROACH - M  .G. M. PICTURE

MORE JOY 
A Betty Boot 

Cartoon 
‘Perfect Setup 
Univ’sal News ^  ji

Bring Us Your School 
Children’s Shoes To Be 

Repaired The Modern 
Way.

Greer Bros. 
SHOE SHOP

118 Main St. Ranger

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor 
Office Phone 224 Residence Phone 6 6 8 -W

Trip to La G range Is 
Clim axed W ith Visit 
To Centennial

Miss Katherine Howard, accom
panied by her nieces, young Miss
es Nancy Hooks and Sue Kathleen 
Gordon, is home from a pleasant 
visit spent at La Grange, where 
relatives were visited. En route 
home they visited the Fort Worth: 
Centennial, where Casa Manana 
and “Jumbo” were especially en- 

I joyed.
* * * *

Change In C o-W orkers 
iClub M eeting

The regular meeting of the Co- 
! Workers Home demonstration club 
I Tuesday 2nd, at the home Of Mrs.
] Haden Neal, has been postponed 
until Friday, September 25th. This 
will be an all day meeting from 8 
a. m. until 6 p. m. for the purpose 
bf completing and altering foun
dation patterns for club members. 
The club cordially invites anyone 
interested in this phase of the 
club’s work to be present.

j * * .t. * *
Visiting Parents

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Flahie, o f 
Houston, are in Ranger visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs-. T. J. 
Flahie, Strawn road. Friends will 
regret to learn Mr. T. J.' Flahie 
is again confined to his home. He 
has not sufficiently recovered from 
a serious illness which has covered 
most of the summer and kept him. 
confined closely at intervals.

* * *
Spending W eek -E nd 
A t San A nton io

A. W. Wilson, employe of the 
Sinclair-Prairie company, and resi

dent of the Paramount hotel, is 
spending the week-end at San An
tonio, leaving Ranger Friday morn- 
ig.

* * * *
To A rrive F or V isit

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beoddy, of 
Munsing, La., are due to arrive in 
Ranger over the week-end for a 
visit with her sister, -Mrs. Earl', 
Swoveland and husband. Their visit 
will cover several days.

Leader Of a Russian eclipse ex- 
ledition said, sourly, “ We went 
0,000 miles to see a rainstorm.” 
f  he took pictures of it, a mid
irest tour might be profitable.

C O L U M B I A
SATURDAY

RIDING COURAGE!! DAUNTLESS DARING!!

CATTLE ^imm*A  C o lu m b ia  Pjetore
«  UhOENEV̂mCHE LL

Plus

‘H ere’ s H ow e”

“ A lp ine A n tics”

‘R oaring W est” 
N o. 3

Joseph’s Furniture 
Store Will Open On 

Saturday Morning
The new furniture store of 

Joseph Dry Goods Company will 
Open for business in the morning 
at 8 o ’clock. Mr. Joseph said today 
that while all the merchandise 
bought for the big store has not 
yet arrived there are many iterps 
that will be on the floor for the 
approval o f the furniture buying 
public.

Such merchandise as living 
room, bed room and dining room 
suites are ready, with occasional 
chairs, rugs, linoleum, tables and 
lamps. Many beautiful pieces of 
furniture are on display at the 
store and the public is invited to 
come and see what Joseph has in 
store for  them.

The formal opening of this new 
furniture department will be an
nounced Monday in a big four- 
page circular which will be deliv
ered on that date.

Ellen Tucker visited her broth
er, Shelley Tucker, and family, on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Bud Andry was in Gorman Sat
urday nig-ht.

Truitt Grice and Jack Hopper 
were visitors in Gorman Saturday 
night for the show.

Ester Pilgrim from Brecken- 
ridge visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim, Friday.

Little Bobby Gale Cozart visit- 
| ed his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 J. M. Grice, Friday.
I J. J. Tucker, G. C. Pilgrim, Tru- 
; itt Grice and Claude Tucker visit
ed Harry Deal Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal, Cul- 
lin Lockhart, Bud Andry Clanton 
Pilgrim and Otte Hopper were vis
itors in Gorman Saturday night.

Mrs. Pearl Price has been on the 
sick list.

G. C. Pilgrim and family were 
Breckenridge visitors Sunday of 
last week.

Travis Cozart visited with Tru
itt Grice Saturday.

Injury to Cowboy 
Changes His Life to 

That of An Artist
A t a University

TH E  M E T H O D IST  CH U R C H
T. E. BOWMAN, Pastor .

We had good crowds last Sunday 
at both services. However, there 
were a large number of our peo
ple who were not present. We hope 
you are planning to be with us. 
Sunday. We are doing our best to 
make the services interesting and 
helpful. Our music is fine and 
there is a friendliness that ought 

To appeal to every one. Services 
|are as follows:

Sunday School at 9:45. S. P. 
[Boon, SUpt. A Department ahd a 
class for all.

Preaching at 11 A. M. Subject: 
“ INVESTMENTS THAT WILL' 
ENDURE.”

Preaching at 7:30. Subject: 
“ WHAT WILT THOU SAY 
WHEN HE SHALL PUNISH 
THEE?”

, Special music for both services.
Young people will meet at 6:45 

P. M., in their respective places.
W. M. S. meets at 3 P. M., Mori- 

day. All the ladies are invited.
Board of Stewards meet Monday 

night at 8 o ’clock. Bring your wife 
with you. The Stewards and their 
wives will be guests of the Pastor 
and his wife. Be sure and come.

Choir Rehearsal Thursday night. 
How proud I am of our Choir. We

. Fred Milford was a business vis
itor in Eastland last Friday.

W. G. Medford of Okra, and 
his family spent Sunday with the 
Milfol'ds and Mr. and Mrs. Osmer 
Milfoi'd returned with thein and 
will spend a few days picking cot
ton for them.

M. B. Martin has returned home 
from Georgia, where he has been 
visiting for the past three months.

Jim Reed of Frederick, Okla., 
was here a few days last week, 
visiting his brother, W. Y. Reed, 
and other relatives, and says the 
drought has done hlore damage 
to crops around Frederick than it 
has here.

Rev. J. A. Cannaday and Rev. 
A. A. Davis of Carbon were mes
sengers to the Baptist workers 
council at the First Baptist church 
at Ranger Tuesday of last week, 
and report one of the best ses
sions of the council that has been 
held for some time.

A fine rain fell here Monday 
afternoon, with light showers con 
tinuirig to fall throughout the 
night. This is the first fain that 
has fallen here since the fifth of 
July. A little late for fall gardens, 
but not too late.

C O N T R A C T  A W A R D E D  B Y  LO T
By Wnltei] Press

TOLEDO.— Identical bids were 
submitted for a contract to supply 
the city with 7J50 tons o f calcium 
chloride. So, D. E. A. Cameron, 
city commissioner of purchases 
and supplies, awarded the con
tract by lot.

all ought to be as thankful as we 
can be for the fine rains. God is 
always good to us. Now let’s show 
our gratitude by giving him the 
best that we have. I am expecting 
lai'ge congregations Sunday, both 
morning and evening.

C L A S S I F I E D
1— LO ST , S T R A Y E D , STOLEN

LOST ■—• Small fountain p e n. 
“ Gwendolyn Tunnell”  engraved on 
barfell. If found please return to 
B. A. Tunnell at T. & P. Freight 
Office.

SA L E SM E N  W A.NTED

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
experienced, energetic salesmen to 
build permanent repeat business. 
Our line supplies the need of every 
kind of business from tbe largest 
to the smallest. We have men 
making regularly from $75.00 to 
$100.00 per week. Restricted terr
itory. MERCHANTS INDUS
TRIES, Inc., Box 1028, Dayton, 
Ohio.

7— S P E C IA L  N O TICE S

BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR
AGE CO., BONDED, 111 S. Mar 
ston st., Ranger.
i /  MONEY TO LEND on autos. 
* C. E. Maddocks & Co.
11— A P A R T M E N T S  f o r  r e n t

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Lorraine Apts., 114 N. 
Marston.

1.2— W A N T E D  TO  B U Y ________
WILL BUY your mules. J. B. 
iaaes, Gholson Hotel

LEAD THE FALL 
SHOE PARADE

Suede and Patent 
Suede and Calfskin 

Suede and Kid

m

■ m

FASHION SAYS suede and more 
suede, but not without its share of 
smart variations. Lustrous patent, 
smooth kid and calfskin lend a buoy
ant air to many of these new mbdels 
created for dress and afternoon spec
tator wear. Choose your favorite 
color ili a lovely broadstrap, dashing 
oxford or plainly distinctive high- 
pump.

HASSEN CO.
A  Better Selection of Smart Shoes

KANSAS CITY, Mo. —  David 
Gilleylari was a hard-riding Mon
tana cowpuncher till a horse fell | 
on him. Since then he has been a 
cripple, although he can walk 
without crutches.

His injuries ended range riding 
and ■ branding activities, but it 
opened a new life for him which 
lends promise o f some measure o f  
fame and the possibility o f con
siderable income.

The bunk house in Montana 
was full of carvings and drawings 
by Gilleyian while he was a cow
boy. He carved with a pocket 
knife and used a file for smooth
ing purposes.

At the suggestion of other cow
boys, when he was injured and 
learned he never again could pur
sue the rigorous outdoor life, he 
took refuge in his carving and 
drawing ability."

Gilleyian didn’t have much 
hioney, but he “ watched his cor
ners,” and studied at the Univer
sity o f Missouri art school. Later 
he entered the Kansas City Art 
Institute. Prizes have been his/ 
and attention of art critics has 
been attracted to his wood and 
stone carvings of colts and horses 
and other ranch and outdoor sub
jects.

“ I carve what I know —  the 
ranch and corral and pasture, 
and I’m trying to improve them 
all along,”  Gilleyian said. “ One 
day soon I hope to get to work on 
a large stone.”

Most of his works have been 
necessarily small. Money is not 
his chief asset, and large stone 

blocks are expensive.
Kansas City critics call Gilley- 

lan’s best work a sandstone por
trait o f colts, called “ Twins.”

The feature exhibit at the an
nual outdoor art fair here was 
Gilleylan’s. It was featured by 
“ Twins”  and surrounding the 
sandstone work were jade figur
ines which have attracted con- 
soderable attention, and horses 
carved from mahogany.

By United Press
EVANSTON, 111.—-Police will go 

to school at Northwestern Univer
sity this fall. A new course offer
ed by the . traffic safety institute 
opens in October.

All the atmosphere of university 
work will attend this traffic study, 
with from five to ten fellowships 
available for officers ranking 
highest in local and regional exam
inations. Further atmosphere is. 
lent by the fact that Evanston, 
home of he university, is termed 
“ America’s Safest City.”

The scientific crime detection 
laboratory will be available for the 
students with emphasis on traffic, 
accidents. Officers winning fel
lowships will participate in setting 
up accident prevention bureaus 
in one or more cities.

According to the Police Chiefs 
News Letter, increased attention is 
being paid traffic problems. A 
course at the University o f Ala
bama this summer graduates 79 
police officers, who represented 
every Southern state but two. A 
course sponsored by the Harvard 
Bureau for Street Traffic Research 
and the international Association 
o f Chiefs of Police had an ad
vanced enrollment of more than 
75 officers.

Acamedy Sends 
orer Out 

After Grizzlies

Texas Counties, *On 
“ Vegetable” Roster

By United Press
McALLEN, Tex.— Three lower 

Rio Grande Valley counties— Hi
dalgo, Cameron and Willacy—  
were listed among the five leading 
vegetable - growing counties of 
Texas during 1934 in the veget
able acreage report for that year 
just issued by William L. Austin, 
director o f the Bui'eau of the Cen
sus, United States Department of 
Commerce, in Washington.

The valley counties, along with 
the Nueces and Zavala counties, 
were, according to the report, ,7lhe 
five leading vegetable - growing 
counties o f the state and reported 
more than 37 per cent of the to
tal state acreage o f market veg
etables in 1934.”

D n t a r i o  t r a f f i c  h e a v y
TORONTO, Ont.—  All railway 

traffic records in Northern Ontar
io are being shattered by the in
vasion o f United States this sum
mer, railway officials here report. 
One company reported it handled 
45 camping parties, with a total 
o f more than 1,000 members, in 
one week-end.

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA— Major Nicho

las Biddle, big'-game hunter, ex
plorer, and World War officer, is 
o ff on another expedition with gun 
and camera for a sortie against 
Rocky Mountain grizzly bear.

Biddle, president Of the Penn
sylvania State Game Commission, 
left here by airplane for Pitchfork, 
Wyo., scene of an eai'iier expedi
tion, to bring back the bears for a 
display to be placed in the Noi'th 
American Hall o f the Academy of 
Natural Sciences.

He will establish his headquar
ters on the ranch o f Charles Bel- 
den, where in 1934 the game 
commissioner acquired the acad
emy’s habitat group o f prong-horn 
antelope.

The academy is extremely eager 
to get the grizzly habitat group 
for their collection as the bear 
was named by George Ord, a for
mer president of the academy.

Biddle has engaged in numerous 
hunts for birds and animals to be 
added to the collections of . the 
academy. He has visited Hondu
ras, Alaska, Haiti and British Co
lumbia. On his expedition to 
Honduras, Biddle narrowly es
caped death when his canoe over
turned, drowning his guide.

3 small houses close 
in to be moved. 4 
room house and lot 
in Young Addition.

C.E.
Insurance in All Its Branches 

Including Life
214  Main St. Ranger, Texas

I

Nearly 5,000,000 postcards and 
stamped envelopes are sold in 
America each year. Of these, 
2,000,000 serve as pocket linings 
in coats of forgetful husbands.

There's sleek fit for everyone in these three 

PROPORTIONED

P H l l M I E S "

Cat Travels 150 Miles 
To Be With Kittens

By United Press
COURTNAY, B. C.—  For cats 

that came back, Miss Pussycat) 
owned by Mr. and Mi's. Ale.c Hill 
o f Victoria, holds a near record.

When the Hills moved from 
Courtnay to Victoria, 150 miles, 
they took Miss Pussycat with 
them, but left behind a family of 
nearly growh kittens. Shortly after 
arrival at her new home, the eat 
disappeared. Several days later 
she was back in Courtnay, hut 
neighbors shipped her back to 
Victoria.

T \

by \ 4 n ^ R a a it e
N of simply three different lengths, mind you— but 

stockings differently proportioned from top to toe 

to fit average, taller and shorter women. In a 

beautiful three-thread chiffon. Take your pick—

fHIUMY — fo r  overage *o m e n , 30 
inches long. Sizes 8 tb lO V i

PHIL'MY —  t ° f  t a 11« r w o m e n , 34 
lENGTHIES Infches long. Sizes9Vi»Oll.

PHILMY —  fo r  sh o rte T  w o m e n , 28 
TEENS ihches long. Sizes 8 to 10.

no o

Other
V an Raalte 

HOSE

^ H e ie a u s e  y o u  l o v e  n i c e  th in g s

“Ranger’s Foremost Department Store’*

TRADERS GROCERY AND
Walnut & Rusk We Deliver Phone 191
Baby Beef, Round, Loin, T-Bone

Lb.
Branded B ee f—
CHUCK
RO AST

-Extra

Lb.

fancy

15c Fresh PIG  
LIV E R Lb. 15c

PRIM E RIB 
RO AST Lb. 18 c No. 1 S A L T  

BACON Lk 19c
SEVEN
ST E A K Lb. 17 c Lily Brand 

□L E O U, 17c
FLOUR — Home Grown 

24 Lbs........75c 48 Lbs..........$1.40
FLOUR — Gold Medal 

48 Lbs. . . .  $1.90 24 Lbs. . . .  $1.00
Suprem e

5 Lb, 19c 
10 n, 35c

BROOM S 
Painter! Handle

19c

K R A U T

ti "S i  25c
T O M A T O E S

J " i i  25c
Favorite

M A T C H E S

3  Boxes 1  O C
O X Y D O L

SST 22c
M other’ s M A C A R O N I
COCOA SP A G H E T T I

2 ŝ 16c B ox 4c

BLU E B O N N E T 
Salad Dressing, 
Relish or Thousand 
Island

Qts. 25c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R

2 7 cQuarts “  * ^

Salted
C R A C K E R S

Lbs- 16c
P hillip ’s

FO RK  and B E A N S

"e „2„? 10c

h a m b u r g e r  m e a t
BIG BOLOGNA 

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF

Plenty o f  Fresh 
CO U N TRY 3 5  c
B U T T E R Lb.

SUGAR
Cloth Bags —  10 Lbs.

Clean White

10 Lbs. 30c
Tokay
G RAPES 2 Lb s. 15c
California
O RAN G ES 2 Doz. 35c
Golden Fruit 
B A N A N A S Doz. 15c
Green Heads 
C A B B A G E Lb. 5c
PO TTE D  M E A T

3 Cans 10c
Vienna
SA U SA G E 2 Cans 15c

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

H. H. VAUGHN
SERVICE STATION 
100%  T-P Products 

F i n e  a t  A u s t i n
Washing— Greasing— Storage

M

FOR TEN DOLLARS 
A  YEAR

we can issue you an Autom obile 
A ccid en t P olicy  which will pay 
$25 per week for disability or 
$5,000 for dejitll from automo
bile accidents.

McRae Insurance 
Agency

Gholson Hotel Ranger

IT PAYS TO LOOK W E L L !
Try us fo r  your next Haircut, 
Shave, Shampoo, Massage, and 
all kinds of scaip treatments. 

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP,

L. E. G RAY, Owner

APARTMENTS for RENT
2— 3 and 4 Room s. Furnished 

or U nfurnished.
JOSEPH FIRE PROOF 

APARTMENTS
Aipply R oom  229 or Phone 521.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Killingswofth, Cox & Co-

Phone 29, Night 303-J  
Ranger, Texas 

“Watch Our Windows”

Remember Us
-^-Qn that tank of GaS or Oil 

Texaco Gasoline 
Texaco Motor Oil 
Havolihe Oil 
Conoco Oil 
Pennzoil
Cities Serv ice O il 
Q uaker State Oil *

COM E T O  SE E  US

A1 Tune & Son
New Highway *

Just North of Main Street

Chiropractic
Service

8y Aid of the New Radio-Clast 
Instrument

We can easily find and meas- 
re perfectly your trouble; also 
vhat organism involved. No 
.uess-work. but evervthing is 
cientifieally measured. 1

Chiropractor

E. R. GREEN
l34 Pine St. Phone 58


